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DEAN'S MESSAGE

hen I talk to people about the Florida State University College of Law,
I always start with the faculty. I like to emphasize the fact that this faculty is committed to
delivering a first-rate legal education to its students. The law school backs up this commitment by emphasizing accessibility to the faculty. We take advantage of our relatively small
size (about 600 students) by offering a more personal, individualized education. We want and
expect our students to interact with their professors. We think such communication is an
essential part of a legal education.
The emphasis on teaching, I should add, does not detract from the faculty's vitally
important scholarly research and professional activity. Our faculty have built impressive state
and national reputations and have made an impact not only on the way the law is taught, but
on the way it has developed and is practiced.
In addition to a full complement of traditional core offerings, the law school is continually updating its curriculum to better prepare its students for the profession. For example, two
current areas of concentration are international and environmental law. We have expanded
course offerings in both of these legal fields and offer students opportunities to interact with
the profession through publication of two highly regarded periodicals, the Journal of TranJnafl~nal
Law and Policy and the Journal of Land UJe and E,wironmental Law.
I also like to tell people about the law school's location. We are across the street from
the Florida First District Court of Appeal, a block from the Florida Supreme Court and two
blocks from the Florida Capitol. Our location in Florida's capital enables us to extend to our
students, through our extensive externship program, an opportunity to integrate legal theory
with legal practice. It also means that many distinguished judges, legislators, and other members of the practicing Bar can participate in our academic program.
In closing, the College of Law offers students entry at a level of excellence into a profession in which you will have the opportunity to live both by your wits and your ideals.

THE COLLEGE OF LAW

he aim of the Florida State
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niversity College of Law is to

Florida Supreme Court, Florida
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Capitol, and District Court of
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essary for the practice of law
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nity share their expertise and
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Our location in the state capital also provides stu-
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ties during the course of their legal education. While

The College of Law faculty is nationally recog-

these collateral activities are not meant to s ubstitute for

nized for both its commitment to teaching and its cut-

daily study and classroom experiences, one of the aims

ting-edge scholarship. \Ve believe that the best legal

of legal education is the teaching of law in its social,
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economic, and political context.

learning environment. Our low student-to-faculty ratio

The College of Law is accredited by the American

allows for a diversity of class offerings w hile emphasiz-

Bar Association, a member of the Association of Ameri-

ing· a more personalized education for students.

can Law Schools, and has a chapter of the Order of the

The College is situated blocks from the Florida

Coif, a national legal honor society.

THE CAMPUS
The College of Law cons ists of seven interconnected
buildings. B.K. Roberts Hall, dedicated in 1971, is the
hub of the College, housing most of the classrooms as
well as faculty and ad ministrative offices and the student lounge.
Immed iately west of Roberts Hall is the Law Library. To the east are the Rotunda and four histori c
homes comprising the James Harold Thompson Green.
Conceived by form er dean Sandy D'Alemberte as a
meeting place for law students and faculty, s tate legislators and judges, the Green took its design from two
models, the English Inns of Court and Thomas
Jefferson 's famous rotunda and lawn at the University
of Virginia.
The Rotunda steps serve as a forum for class meetings, public d e bates and social events. The Caldwell
House, Cawthon Hou se, D a mon House, and Ausley
House were moved to the Green from their original sites
in the Tallahassee area and r estored . Besides providing
comfortable s urroundings for seminars and receptions,
they serve as quarters for our international faculty, the
Leroy Collins Center for Public Policy, the Children's
Advocacy Center, the College's Office of Adva nceme nt
a nd Alumni Affairs, and the FSU Law Review.

THE LAW LIBRARY
Completed in 1983, the Law Library is a comfortable,

the Col lege of Law

modern facility for legal study a nd research . It contains

LAN enable students

over 47,000 linear feet of shelving and more than 400

to

seats for library users. The collection exceeds 370,000

pute r-ass isted r e -

volumes and volume equivalents, consisting of more

search on LEXIS

than l 02,000 catalogued titles. Continuing s ubscriptions

and WEST-LAW, do

exceed 6,400.

word processing, ac-

The Law Library staff includes eight professional
librarians. Reference services are available until 9 p.m.
on weekdays a nd during the day on weekends.
The on-line catalog contains jour-

perform

com-

cess the on-line catalog and use other program s of interest to the study of
law. The Law Library trai ns all s tude nts in the use of
these systems.

nal indexes and records of all

Since 1985 the Law Library has been v ideotaping

Law Library mate-

oral arguments in the Florida Supreme Court for the

rials, including

collection. It also microfilms briefs filed in the Florida

indication s of

Supreme Court for distribution to other F lorida law

whether a volume

school libra ries.

is c h ecked out, a

In a ddition to the uni ve rsity's libraries, law stu-

ordered or a

dents have access to the State Library of Florida, Florida

journal issue received.

State Archives and the Supreme Court Library, al l

Researc he rs on-line ca n
a ccess the catalogs of the
Law Library, the uni versity,
the state, the nation, and the
world. Computers connected to

w ithin two blocks of the College of Law.

F SU iJ the only Law JchooL in the
country that teacheJ SpaniJhJpeaking ,1tudent,1 correct Le,9al
Spanuh in buJineJJ tran.1actio1u.

The Black ArcbiveJ ReJearch
Center and M u.1etun on the Florida
AdM UniverJity campuJ in
Ta!Laha.1Jee containd one of the
nio,1t extenc1ive co!Lectiont1 of
African-American paperd and
artifact.1 in the country.

THE FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY

he second oldest of the state's nine public univer-

tional High Mag-

sities, Florida State is a comprehensive institution of-

netic Fi eld Labo-

fering undergraduate, graduate, advanced and profes-

ratory, the only

sie11al programs. Designated one of the nation's 88 Re-

national center

search I institutions, with more than 29,500 students,

for 1·esearch in

FSU is among the Southeast's largest universities.

magnet-related

Sixteen schools and colleges offer coui-ses of study

technologies, has

in twenty-four major disciplines. Complementing FSU's

attracted promi-

strong academic program is a full range of cultural and

nent scientists

sporting events. Many students in the College of Law

from as far away

choose to combine their legal education with training

as the former So-

from other outstanding programs, including business,

viet Union . The

international affairs, film, and public administration.

project is a joint

The university offers 88 baccalaureate, 97 master's,

venture between FSU, the Los Alamos National Labo-

28 advanced master's/specialis t, and 66 doctoral degree

ratory in New Mexico, and the University of Florida.

programs.

The Supercompute r Research Institute (SCRI) is

FSU has established itself as a premier liberal

home of the world's fastest supercomputer. SCRI serves

arts institution, offering one of the most comprehensive

the supercomputing and training needs of faculty and

programs of any university in the nation. The School of

graduate students throughout Florida and offers ser-

Motion Picture, Television, and Recording Arts serves

vices to researchers around the nation.

a s a training ground for the state's rapidly growing mo-

In addition to the Robert Manning Strozier Li-

tion picture industry. Theater, music, dance, writing,

brnry, the university library syste m encompasses four

and other arts programs are widely recognized for their

specialized branch libraries and the Law Library. To-

excellence.

gether, they house more than 2,065,500 volumes of

For many years the university has been a leader
in scientific research in such areas as chemistry, space
biosciences, physics, and molecular biophysics. Its Na-

books and periodicals, 165,000 maps, 481,500 government documents, and 4,254,000 mi croforms.
The university boasts an exciting and highly com-

petitive intercollegiate athletic program. The football
team has been ranked in the top five nationally by the
wire services at the finish of the past eight seasons, winning the national championship in 1993. The basketball and baseball programs are frequent partic ipants in
post-season tournaments.

All students can take advantage of the university's
wide variety of sports and recreational opportunities and
strong intramural program. The Bobby E. Leach Recreation Center and adjoining Tully Gym offer first-class
athletic facilities, including bas ketball, racquetball, and
squash courts; a swimming complex; jogging track;
whirlpools; and weight-training and fitness rooms. The
university-operated Seminole Reservation offers facilities for picnicking, swimming, sailing and canoeing.

Student Housing
The Tallahassee com munity has ample, reasonably
priced off-campus housing options for students. Information on rental rates, required deposits, lease terms,
and a meniti es for apartments, townhouses, rooms, and
other housing facilities is available through the Student
Gove rnment Association-sponsored Off-Campus Housing Office. Thi s offi ce is located at 338 Oglesby Union,
FSU, Tallahassee, Florida32306; (904) 644-1811, Ext.
26. Information about off-campus housing also is available in the Admissions Office at (904) 644-3787.

When it i_, completed
in 1998, FSUJ
UniverJity Center will
be one of the fargeJt
educational comp!e~-ceJ
in the country. The
Center u1 rapc:1 around
the 80,000-c:Jeat Doak
Campbell Staditun.

In addition, the University's Office of Resident
Student Development makes available single and married-student housing for law students. Rogers Hall on
campus offers apartments for single students. Single
students as well as students with d ependents are eligible for housing in Alumni Village, a conveniently located apartment complex with 795 furnished one-, twoand three-bedroom apartments.

In 1994, FSU ranked
7th a1non,9 the top
10 "moJt efficient
.1chooL1" in the
nation in per r:Jtudent
c1pending and 19th
ac1 a "'he.1 t 11a Lue"
(co~,t 11.1. quality of
education) aniong
A,nerican uni11er,1itier:1.
U.S. News & World Report

Health Service

There are some further restrictions regarding the age

Primary outpatient medical care is a vailable to stud ents

and year in which immunization was received. For com-

a nd their dependents, age thirteen and older, at the

plete details, students should contact the Health Center

Thagard Student H ealth Center. Fee-paying stud ents

at (904) 644-6230.

may see a health professional for treatm ent of un complicated illnesses free of charge. However, al l students
are strongly encouraged to have full insurance coverage for medical problems that cannot be handled on
campus. Ins urance for law students is available through
th e

Ameri ca n

Bar

Association's Student
Bar Division.
The Board of Regents requires all entering students born in or
after 1957 to provide
proof of rubeola and rube ll a

immunization.

Disabled Student Services
The Student Disability Resource Center, located in
Kellum Hall, is the primary advocate for students with
learning and physical disabilities. The staff monitors the
en vironmental, social, and academic conditions affecting these stude nts and offers assistance in registration,
housing, and transportation and information regarding
community reso urces. The center maintains a r esource
lab housing computers and other devices to help students with disabilities successfully meet the requirements
of their academic programs. For more information, call
(904) 644-9566 (voice/TDD).

THE COMMUNITY
Florida State University is located in Tallahassee,
Florida's capital. One of the oldest cities in the state,
dating to the early I800s, Tallahassee mixes Old South
charm with the cosmopoli tan dynamism of a modern
governmental and university center. The city is known
as much for its broad c ultural diversity as it is for its
enchanting canopy roads and graceful hi storic homes.
Area population has experienced rapid growth in recent decades, currently exceeding 200,000.
In addition to Florida State University, Tallahassee is home to Florida A&M University and Tallahassee Community College. Together, the institutions enroll more than 50,000 s tudents. State government is the
area's largest employer.
A temperate climate makes it possible to e njoy the
abundant natural attractions, outdoor sports and recreational activities year-round. Travel magazines consistently rate nearby white-sand beaches among the
world's most beautiful. A national forest located ju st
south of the city, numerous state parks a nd recreation
a reas offer a wide choice of outdoor activities.
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hristopher Smith and Jeanne Craddock are beginning their careers as winners.
Four months before their spring 1995 graduation, the two won the National Security
Law Moot Court Competition at Georgetown University in Washington, D.C. At issue was
the thorny topic of a U .S. president's authority to order the abduction of an alien terrorist and
the jurisdiction of U .S. courts to try the suspect. Craddock also was honored for presenting the
best oral argument in the competition.
For both Craddock and Smith, their moot court experience was excellent training ground
not only for their legal careers, but for possibly future runs for public office.
Smith, born in Fort Lauderdale, wants to build bridges between communities and cultures in his hometown. He has joined the Fort Lauderdale firm of Tripp, Scott, Conklin &
Smith. "Growing up in a predominantly black neighborhood, then going to law school, gives
me a valuable perspective," he says. He plans to concentrate in the areas of corporate and
business law in his practice while becoming involved in the community.
Craddock, whose father was a naval officer, saw much of the world while she was growing up. "When you live overseas, you learn to appreciate our country, its Constitutions and
legal protections. As a lawyer, I'll be helping to uphold those traditions," says Craddock, who
recently joined the Jacksonville firm of Smith, Hulsey & Busey.

STUDENTS AND ACTIVITIES

elected from an app licaM pool of over

._.__ __.;a the law they com e to study.
Students at the College of Law actively participate in a variety of scholarly
extracurricular activities as well as student
service organizations. The Law Re11iew, Jour-

nal of Land U.1e and E1111iro11111mtal Law, Journal o.f Tra11,111at1011aLLaw and Policy, and Moot
Court are student-run co-curricular programs that provide significant opportun ities for students to en hance their researc h,
legal writing and advocacy skills.

The FLoruJa State Uni11er.1ity Law Re11iew
publishes four issues a year. Three issues
are traditional scholarly journa ls with articles covering the legal spectrum . T h e
fourth issue, the annual Reriew of Florida Le_qi!Lat1on, 1s

welcomed across the state.

dedicated to topics of interest to the Florida Legisla-

The Joumal of Land U.1e and En11iro11111entaL Law,

ture. \Vritten by legislators, practitioners, legislative staff

founded in 1983, is the state's first and only student pub-

and students, the articles in this special issue analyze

lication in environmental and land use law. The Jour-

recent changes in F lorida statutes, document the legis-

nal, which publishes a rticles by policy makers and mem-

lative inte nt for new laws to assist courts that subse-

bers of the legal a nd academic communities as well as

quently w ill interpret them and assess the need for re-

outstand ing student articles, has been cited by the

vision in certain areas of the law. The legislative edi -

United States Supreme Cou rt, and numerous articles

tion, one of the few of its kind in the country, is always

have appeared on the recommended read ing lists of vari-

ous state and nationa l e nvironmental reporters and
newsletters. Each year the Journal sponsors two distinguished lecturers to hig hlig ht developments in state, national, a nd international environmental law.

The Journal of T,·a11,malto11al Law ano Poluy, first published in 1992, provides law students the opportunity to
write, edit, and research o n a broad range of international law top ics, incl udin g human rights, comparative
law, trade and economics, fore ig n in vestment Jaw, public and private international law, and U.S. fore ign policy.
The Journal is supported by the Edward Ball Eminent

Cardozo/BM! National
Entertainment Law Moot
Court Competition,
National Champions, Best
13rief, Best Oralist

Scholar Chair in International Law a n d co-sponsors
speakers in internationa l law.
The Coll ege of Law's Moot Court program is one
of the most s uccessful in the nation. Moot Court pro-

National Security Law
Moot Court Competition,
National Champions, Best
Oralist

motes excellence in written a nd oral advocacy through
stude nts' participation in regional a nd national advocacy
competitions. Moot Court is a credited activity in which
members strive to achieve excellence in advocacy skill s
by participating in two competitions during their tenure. In recent years, FSU's Moot Court Team has taken
top honors at numerous national, regional and state championsh,ips. The 1994-95 appellate team t urn ed in one of
its best years ever, w inning tvvo national championships,
a regional championship, and a state championship
amo ng many other team and individual honors.

ABA National Appellate
Advocacy Competition,
Southeast Regional
Champions
Florida Workers' Compensation Moot Court
Competition, First Place
Florida Bar Robert
Orseck 1\loot Court
Competition, State
Champions

Association of Trial
Lawyers of Ame,·ica
Regional Trial Competition, Semi- Finalists

Wagner Labor Law
National Moot Court
Competition, QuarterFinalists

John Marshall National
Moot Court Compet ition,
Semi-Finalists

J. Braxton Craven
National Moot Court
Competition, QuarterFinalists

National Health Law
Moot Court Competition,
Semi Finalists
Tulane ,\Ilardi Gras
Invitational National
Moot Court Competit ion,
Third Place, Second Best
Brief
William E Starr Insurance Law i\i1oot Court
Competition, QuarterFinalists

Burton D. Wechsler First
Amendment National
Moot Court Competition
Georgetown Space Law
National .M oot Court
Competition
Academy of Florida Trial
Lawyers State Trial
Competition
San Diego Crim inal Law
National Moot Court
Competition

FSU'.J Flying
High CircuJ iJ
America J only
coL!egiate circud.
In addition to
perforniance<, in
TaLLaha.1<1ee, the
circu<, entertainJ
thou.1andJ each
dumnier at
Georgia d
CaLLaway
GardenJ.

The CoLle,qe of

Law d 1994-1995

Moot Court team
won two natio,zaL
championJhipJ,
two JoutheaJtern
regional champion.1hip.1 and a Jtate
champ io nJ hip.

FS U nzu.1ic

1

F SU rankc1 25th
nationa!ly in the
number of potential
graduate JtudentJ
who requeJt that
their GRE <,cored be
Jent to a unil'erJity.
Educational Testing Service

theater and film
progra1nJ are
rated among the
nation J beJt
and offer the
Jtudent body
and comniunity
a variety of
lively
pe1iormance.1.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Students at the College of Law actively participate in a
variety of student and service organizations. T hese organizations address particular interests through a variety of forums, including debate competitions and sponsorship of lectures by dis tinguis hed speakers. The following student organizations have been active at the
College of Law in recent years.
American Civil Lihcrtieo Union
(ACLU) frequen tly in v ites
notable authorities on civil liberties to speak about such
topical issues as religio us fre edom, c ivi l rights, wome n 's
rights, th e ri g h ts of immig rants a nd aliens, a nd th e
death pe nalty. Group members assist local attorneys in
civil liberties cases and may
a ssist local and state ACLU in
f'undraisers, community ed ucation, a nd presentation of issues to legislative bodies.

ment upon g raduation . FSU's
ve ry active Delores Poindexter Auzenne C h apter
sponsors a number of ed ucati ona l. politi ca l, soc ia l and
community service activities.

!3rebonJ, t he Association of
I rish-American law students,
exists to help a ll evia te the economic barriers to entering t he
legal p rnfession. "Brehons" is
a Gaelic w ord that translates
to Englis h as "lawyer."

Cbri<1tu1n Le_qal Society (CLS),
Black Law St11de11t,, Ao,1ociation
(B LSA) is concerned with in c reas ing the enrollmen t and
success of African-American
law students at
and aid ing the m in sec uring em ploy-

rsu

a support gro up formed by
Christia n law students, prov id es a n opportu nity for fellowship, Bible study and d iscussion. Membership is open
to a ll interested stude nts.

With two uni"er.1itieJ and
a Large conununity college, TallahadJee d population includeJ more than
50,000 college JtudentJ .
U.S. A.1tronaut Nonn
Thagard, FSU Cla.1.1 of
1965, introduced
Ru,:1Jian Co.11nonautJ
Gennady Strekalov and
Vladinzir De,:1hurov to
A,nerican f ootba!L at
FSU in 1994. An FSU
pennant acconzpanied
the three,:1onze aboard the
Ru,:1.1ian Mir ,:1pace
Jtation in June 1995.

D1".Jpule Re.1olut1011 Society p romo tes a lternat ives to litigation, emp hasizing mediatio n
a nd skills t rain ing in clie n t
coun selin g and negot iation.
M e mbers par tici pate in natio na l competitions in cl ient
counseli ng and negotiat io n.
Enterlainment, Art.1 a11J Sporl.J
Law Society b r in gs together
st ud en ts inter ested in the law
as it relates to the arts, e ntertainme nt a nd sports.
E11 .,iro11111en tal La w Society
(ELS) provides a fo ru m to
a d d r ess k ey environme nta l
law issues on t he local. state
a nd fede ra l levels, as well as
fun ctio n ing as a grou p a vaila ble to pa r ticipate in local e nv i ro n me n ta l clean up s a nd
fundra iser·s. E LS provides its
me mbe rs with o ppo r t unities
to travel to natio na l environmenta l law conferences a nd to
ma ke co ntact wi th sta te a nd
local enviro nmental e mp loyers through pro bono and intern ship opportu nities .

FeJeraL,Jt Society seeks to promo te a diversity of political
thought and debate on issues
of co ntemporary interest by

sponsoring speakers a nd debates t hat represent a broad
range of perspectives, incl uding liberta ria n a nd conservative views .

Cay and Le.1bia11 Law Student
A.1,1ocw11011 b rings together students interested in issues affect ing bo th the gay com munity a t l,trge and gay lawye ,·s
in pa rticu la r.

!11terna11onal Law Society provides a n opportu nity fo r students to lea rn about various
fie lds in internatio na l law.
Law Parlner,,, an a uxiliary of
the S tude nt Bar Associatio n,
is a socia l a nd service orga nizatio n fo r t he spo uses a nd
"sig n ificant others" of FSU
law students. Law Pa rtners is
su pported by t he fund raising
activi ties of its mem bers.
Law a11J Teclmol(qy Sociely exa mines legal issues related to
technolog ical ad vances.

Nat1011al LawyerJ GudJ (NLG),
fou nded in t he 1930s as an alterna tive to segi-egated ba r organizatio ns, conti n ues a long
tradition of progressive advo-

cacy, from t he McCart hy era
"witch t rials" of t he fi fti es to
today 's gay rig h ts battles.

Phi Alpha Delta p romotes social and bu siness relationships
among its student mem bers
and me mbers of the legal commu nity. M em bers get a first
hand look at law enforcemen t
by participating in a pol ice
ri de program a nd volu nteer to
clerk wit h lawyers involved in
the legal a id program .
Phi Delta Phi, founded in 1869,
the o ldest national a ssociation
in the legal professio n, is dedicated to promo ting the h ig hest standards of eth ics a nd
culture. Among its mem bers
are several curren t Ju stices of
the U .S. Supre me Court.

Pu.Mic lntereJl Law StuJe11l A1.;oc1at11m (PI LSA) is committed to promoting pro bona a nd
community se rvice as well as
hel ping students who want to
work in p ub lic interest law.
P ILSA supports summer sti pends for students to work with
public interest law agencies.
Spa111;1h-American Law StuJentJ
AJJociatt,m (SALSA), a sup-

porl g 1·o up fo r H ispa nic stude nts, is also concerned w it h
studen t recruitment, o ri entation , leade rs hip training, and
raisi ng the aware ness in th e
legal com mu n ity of th e important contributio ns of H ispanic
lawyers.

StuJent BarA,1.1ocu111011 (SBA) ,
FSU 's link w ith the Law S tu dent D ivisio n of t he American
Bar Associatio n, represen ts
the in terests of all regul a rly
e nrolled students in the College of Law. O ffi cers a re
elected by the student body.
If/omen J Law SympoJiwn
(WLS) promotes women 's interests in the commu nity a nd
the profess ion. Activities inclu de a me ntor prog ra m in
w hich fir st-year stud ents a re
matched w it h local at torneys.

UNDERGRADUATE INSTITUTIONS REPRESENTED BY THE
FSU COLLEGE OF LAW STUDENT BODY.

Standi
o Chuck Ehrhardt, there's not a Jot of difference between teaching Supreme Court Justices and law students. "Whenever I teach evidence, whether to students or judges, I
always start at the beginning. Everyone needs to be reminded of the basics."
Elected Professor of the Year four times by his students, and author of the definitive Florida Ruled of Evidence, Ehrhardt literally has taught evidence around the world. A
popular speaker before Bar groups, he also has lectured judges in all twelve federal
judicial circuits and at the National Judicial Co1lege in Reno, Nevada. He is a frequent
participant in the law school's summer law program at Oxford.
Ask him about his favorite teaching assignment and you'll get a quick answer:
"There's really nothing like teaching students." A member of the College of Law faculty
since 1967, Ehrhardt has enjoyed watching his former students grow and prosper in the
legal profession. "Knowing I've played a role in the success of our graduates who have
become excellent lawyers and judges is a deep source of pride for me."

FACULTY

T,.,he

College of Law's fa,culty

dift rs

"de\ i "nterests and philosophy, they share a

mon I ter t in teaching excellence. Various memtJers are deeply comm itted to being custodians of the
law affecting the diverse debates that drive our society.
Many have w ritten the books that for m the basis for
legal education in their area.
Inside the classroom, the fac ulty rule is to advance
and deliver a rigorou s legal education. Outside the classroom, the policy is accessibility to students and devotion to scholarship.

PAOLO G. ANNINO
Vwitin.9 A.1J1".ila11t i11 Law
J.D., 1983, Florida State;
M.A., 1980, Trinity; B.A.,
1976, Assumption. Subject:
Childrens' Advocacy Center.
Professo r Ann ino was sen ior
attorney fo r Central Florida
Legal Services.

BARBARA A. BANOFF
Profe.1.1or

AJJociate Pro./e.1Jor

J .D., 1973, Santa Clara;
B.A., 1966, Radcliffe.
Subjects: Agency and
Partner·shi p; Corporate
Finance; Corporations;
Securiti es Regulation. Prior
to coming to FSU, Professor
Banoff was a chaired
professor at the University of
Lou isville Law School.

J .D., 1982, Yale; B.A., 1979,
Washi ngton and Lee.
Subjects: Land Use Regu lation; Legal E thics; Professional Res ponsibility: Real
P roperty; Tax Exe mpt
Organizations; Judging
Seminar. Professor Atkinson
has writte n extensively on
legal ethi cs and nonprofit
organizations.

BARBARA BUS HAR IS
Legal I-V!·itin.9 /ndruclor
J.D., 199 1, New York; M .A.,
1984, New York; B.A., 1983,
Johns Hopkins. Subject:
Legal writing a nd research.
Professor· Busharis previously served as an associate
in a commercial and banking
li tigat'ion law firm.

ROBEH.T E. ATKINSON, JU.

MARGARET A. BALDWI N

LAURA S. CANTHAL

A,M(lciate Profe<1oor

Le_qa/ Lf/riti,1,q !11.ilmctor
J.D. , 1987, B.A., 1984,
Mississippi. Subjects: Legal
Writing a nd Research.
Professor· Cantral was
research counsel for the
Mississippi-Alabama Sea
Grant Legal Program.

J.O., 1984, Minnesota; B.A.,
1976, Reed. Su bjects: Civi l
Rights; Criminal Ju stice;
Crimi nal Procedure; Federal
Jurisdiction; Women and the
Law. Professor Baldwin is
recogn ized nationally for her
work on the re lationship
between prosti tution a nd
p ornography.

APHIL L. CHEKHY
A<1.•1da11t Profe.1.1or
J.0., 1990, Yale; A.B., 1986,
Vassar. Subjects: Poverty
Law; Property; Reproductive Rights a nd Reproductive Tec hnolog ies. Professor
Cherry clerked for th e Chief
Judge of the District of
Columbia Court of Appeals
and was an associate at a
prominent Washington,
O.C. law Virm.
DO NA R. CHHISTIE
A,-1.1(1eiatc Dean and E!i:::abi!lh C.
and ClyJe 1-1%' A1kin.1on Pro/eJ,1or
J.O. , 1978, Georgia; B.S.,
1969, Georgia. Subjects:
Ocean a nd Coastal Law;
International E nvironmental
Law; Natural Resources;
Property Law. Professor
C hristi e w ri tes and lec tures
extensively in the a r·ea of
ocean and coast·al law.
TALBOT "SA DY"
D'ALEMBERTE
Prutdenl o/F/_onJa State
U11iverJ1°ty and Profe.1.1or
J.O., 1962, Florida; B.A.,
1955, University of t he
South . S ubjects: Constitutional Law; First Amendment; Legislation; Trial
Prac tice . Formerly Dean of

the law school from [9841989, Pres id e n t
D'AJemberte served as
president of the American
Bar Association in l 991-92.

DAVID F. DICKSON
Profc,JJ11r
LL. 8 ., 1959, Yale; A.B.,
I 954, Princeton; M .S., [964;
Ph. 0., J 966, Florida S ta te.
Subjects: S ta le Co nstitutional Law; Fam ily Law;
Local Government Law. A
m ember of the College of
Law sin ce its inception,
Professor Dickson specializes in fam ily law matters.
CHARLES W. EHRHARDT
Ma.Jon LaJJ Pmfe.Jdor of
l!:vidence
J.D. , 1964, Iowa; B.S.,
1962, Iowa State. Subjects:
Evidence; Trial and Appellate Practice; Criminal
Procedure; S ports Law;
Torts. Professo r E hrhardt is
the au t·hor of FloriJa H1&.1 o/
E,•1.i)c11ce, w hich is regularly
cited by the appellate cou rts.
RUTH E. STONE EZELL
Vi.:,ii ing A,1<1 tJtan l in La "'
J. 0., l 976, Flo rida State;
13.S., 1974, F lo rida Stale.
Subjects: C hildrens'

Advocacy Center. Professor
Ezell was managing attorney
fo r the Gadsden Region of
Legal Services of Alabama.

BETH GAMMTE
Vi.,iti,1.1 AJ.11:ita11t 1i1 La111
J.D., [990, Illin ois; B.S.,
1986, lllinois . S ubject:
Exte rn ship programs.
Professor Gamrnie se rved as
a sen ior attorney with the
F lorida Department of
Environmental Protection.

Fl{AN K J. GARCIA
A.i.,i.1la11t Pro(eoJ(J/"
J.D. , 1989, Michigan; B.A.,
1985, R eed. Subjec ts:
European U nion; International Law; International
Business Transactions; Trade
Law. Professor Garcia writes
on international trade policy
a nd law.

LA LrnY T. CARVIN
A.1J1:lla11t Profed,Jor
J.D., 199 1, Yal e; B.A./B.S .,
J 983, Mic higan State; M.S. ,
1986, Mich igan. Subjects:
Co ntracts; Sales and Leases;
S ecu red Tra nsactions; Toxi c
Torts Litigati on . Professor
G a rv in w rites on t he legal
aspec ts of scie ntific research.

LAWRENCE C. CEO RC E
Pro/eJ.ior
LL. 8., 1959, Yale. Subjects:

G ri ffoh has wriu-en exte nsively on consumer law and
imm igration matters.

Civil P roced ure; Conflicts;
Family La,v; Insurance;
Jurispruden ce; Federal
Jurisdiction. Professor
George's scholarly interests
a re in critical legal theory
and social policy.

.JEFFKEY HACKNEY
Fellow, lf/aJham College,
U11ive1:Jl°ty o/ O:,j'ord
Adjimct Pro/two,; Florti)a State
Summer Pr,~g1Y111·1 in Lmv at
Oxford

STEVEN G. GEY
John W. anrJ A.1h!cy E. Fm,1/
ProfeJJOr
J.D., 1982, Columbia; B.A.,
l 978, Eckerd. Subjects:
Church and State, Civil
Rights, Constitutional LawFirst Amendment Theo ry;
Constitutional Law; Habeas
Corpu s in Capital Cases;
Injunctions; Jurisprudence.
Professor Gey has written
extensively on constitutional
law questions.

ELWI J. GlU F'FlTJL
Profe<1.1or
J . D ., 1963, Brookly n;
LL.M., 1964, New Yodc
B.A., 1960, Long Island.
Subjects: Commercial Paper;
Contracts; Immigration Law;
Law and Psychiatry;
Consumer Law. Form erly the
D ean at DePau l U niversity,
College of Law, Professor

B.C.L.; B. A. ( Law) , Oxford.
S ubject: Engl ish Legal
Hi story.

SALLY HADDE N
A.1<1tJta11t Profe,Mor (Courte.iy)
J.O. , 1989, H arvard; B. A.
1984, North Carolina; M.A. ,
Harvard; Ph.D. I 993,
Harvard. Subject: Legal
Hist01y.
ADAM J. HIRSC H
PmfeJJOI"
J.D., 1982, Yale; A.B., 1976,
Vassar; M .A. , 1979; M.Phi l.,
1982; Ph .D ., 1987, Yale.
Subjects: Ba nkruptcy Pol icy ;
Creditors' and Debtors'
Rights; Estate Planning;
G ratuitous Transfers; Lega l
History . Professor Hirsch
writes extensively on legal
hi story matters.

JOSEPll W. JACOBS
Pro/e<•.ior
LLB., 1969, Yale; B.S.E.E ..
1966, Lehigh. Subjects:
Banking; Corpm·ate Finance;
Federal Income Taxation;
[nsurance. Professor Jacobs
specializes in tax consequences of complex business
and comme1·cial transaction s.
ROBEHT H. KE NEDY

Sowi:e Profe.1.1or
LL.B., 1959, Yale; B.A.,
1956, Antioch. Subjects:
Contracts; Federal Jurisdiction; Legal Profess ion;
Practice and Procedure;
Remedies. Professor
Kennedy's interest is in
professional eth ics a nd
responsibility.

LAWHE 1 CE S. KRIEGER
Cli111.i ·al Pro/CJ<1or
J.D., 1978, Florida; A.B.,
1967, Princeton. S ubj ects:
C li nical Externship; Criminal
Practice. Professor Krieger
directs the College's
extcrnship program.

LISA M. KUHLMAN
Le.9a/ J.r,'ritin_q l11Jll'llcftJr
J.D., 1992, Flo rida S tate;
B.S., 1990, Florida State.
Subject: Legal Writing.

Pro!·e ssor Kuhlman was an
attorney with the Florida
Depa1·tment of Labor and
Employment Security in the
\Vorkers' Compensation
Division.

Planning; Real Estate
Transactions. Professor
Lazos was a partn e1· w ith a
prominent Puerto Rican law
firm before joining the
faculty.

MARY LAFRANCE
AMoc,ale ProfcJ,10/'
J . D., 1986, Duke; A.B.,
1981, Bryn Mawr; M.A.,
I 986, Duke. Subjects:
Intell ec tual Property;
International Tax; Federal
In come Tax; F ilm Law a nd
Finance. Professor Lafrance
has a scholarly interest in the
finan cial aspects of the
motion pi cture industry.

RICHARD B. LLLLJ CIJ
Edward Ball Eminent Scholar
A.B., 1954, Oberlin; LL.B.,
1957, Cornell; LL.M., 1960,
New York. S ubjects:
Internat ional Human R ights
Law, International Litigatio n. Professor Lillic h is one
of the world's for·emost
experts in international
business and human rights
law. He is the author or
ed itor of more than a dozen
books.

JOHN W. LAB.SON
A.:1.1ocui/e Proj'e.1.1or
J.D., 1964, Iowa; A.B., 1958,
Mic higan. Subjects: Corporate Finance, Business
Associations; Creditors'
Rights; Financial Co ncepts.
Proressor Larson serves as
Assistant Reporter for the
Uniform Partnership Act.

SYLVIA LAZOS
A1.11~1/anl Pro/e.1.1or
J.D., 1986, Michigan; M.A.,
1979, St. Ma1y's. Subjects:
Comparative Law; Business
Associations; Land Use

ANN C. MCGINLEY
Director o/ Skiff., Trainin_q a11rJ
A.1.J1Jtant Pmfe<MlJI'
J.D., 1982, Pennsylvania;
B.A., 1973, Rosemont
College; M.A., 1974,
Delawa1·e. Subj ects: Civil
Procedure; Employment
Discrimination. P rofessor
McGinley coord inates the
ski lls training elements of the
curricu lum .

WTLLlAM F. MCHUGH
Profe.1.:1or
J.D., 1959, Albany; B.A.,
1956, Colgate. Subjects:
Arb itration; Contracts;
Employment Law Survey.
Professm Mc Hu gh is a
frequent speaker on employment related matters.

WILLIAM B. MUHPHY
Directm; Li:qaL Whti11.9 Pro_qmm
J.D., 1990, North Carolina;
A.B ., 1971, J\lliami. Subjects:
Legal Research and \Vriting.
Professor J\llurphy was an
associate at a prominent New
York law firm before joining
the faculty.

SUSA N. MEISEL
&_qaL U?,·iti11.9 ln.1tructor
J.D., 1992. Florida; B.A.,
1989. Florida Atlantic.
Subject: Legal Writing.
Professor JV1eisel se rved as a
clerk in Florida's Fow·th
District Coui-t of Appeal.

JAHB.ET C. OEl; l'JEN
Prr!f'e<1.Jor
J.D .. 1968; B.A., 1965,
Nebraska. Subjects: Commercial Law; Consumer Law;
Contracts; Creditors' Rjghts;
Entertainment Law. Professor
Oeltjen writes extensively on
matters relating to the Uniform
Commercial Code.

PETEH N. MIRFIELD
Fellow, Je.;w D,ll,.9c, Unil'e1;1ity
of 0.,/ord
Adj1111cl Proje<1.Jo1; Florida Stale
S11111mcr Pro.9ram in Law at
0.,/ord
B.C.L.; B.A. (Law), Oxford.
Su bject: Comparative
Crim ina l Procedm·e.
JOSHUA M. MOHS£ Ill
S('fwce Pm(e.;.;or
J.D., 1948, Mississippi.

DAVID F. POWELL
A,1.1ociale Pmfe,JJor
J.D .. 1972, Texas; LL.M.,
1973, New York; B.B.A.,
1969, Southern Methodist.
Subjects: Co1·porate Taxation;
l:<:,state Planning; Property ;
Trusts and Estates; Estate and
Gift Tax. Professor Powell is a
f1·eq uent lecturer on estate
planning.

Subjects: Admiralty; Oil and
Gas; Torts. Formerly Dean,
Professor Nl orse was also
Dean at the University of
Mississippi Law S chool.

.J AMES E. ROSSI
A<1.Ji1ta11/ Pro/c<i.:1111·
J . D., 1991. Iowa; LL.M.,
1994, Yale; B.S., 1988,

Arizona State. Subjects:
Environmental Law;
Antitrust; Torts; F lorida
Administrative Procedure.
Professor Rossi writes on
administrative law and
energy regu lation matters.

SUZANNE E. ROWE
J.D., 1989, Colu mbia; B.A.,
1983, North Carolina .
Subject: Legal Writing.
Professor Rowe was an
associate with a Was hington,
D .C. law firm.

EDWIN M. SCH ROEDER
Director of Librariu and
ProjeJJ(!f'
J.D., 1964, Tulane; Ph.B.,
1959, G rego1·ian; M.S., 1970,
Florida State. Subjects:
Accounting. Professor
Schroeder is nationally
recognized for hi s work as a
law librarian.

Seidenfeld has w ri tten on
federal administrati ve law and
employment discrimination.

LOTS .J . SH EPJ:lERD
A.1J1".1ta11t Profr.1Jor
J.D., 1987, Yale; B.A., 1984,
North Carolina. Subjects:
Contracts; Health Law and
Policy; Bioethics and Law.
Professor Shepherd writes
and lectures on health care
law ma tters.

L. ORI N SLAGLE
Serrice Profe,1.1or
LL.B., 1957, Ohio State.
Subjects: Professional
Responsibility; T1·ial Practice.
Formerly Dean of the Florida
State and Ohio State law
schools, Professor Slagle
specializes in matters of
professional responsibility
a nd legal ethics.

HAROLD P. SOUTHERLAND
MAHK SElDENFELD
!IJ,<Otta te Prof,,.Mor
J.D., 1983, S tanford; B.A.,
1975, Reed; M .A., 1979,
Brandeis . Subjects: Administrative Law; Environmental
Law; Constitutional Law;
Law a nd Economics; Media;
Economic Regulation of
Business . Professor

A.1<1oc1ate Profe<1.wr
J.D., 1966, Wisconsin; B.S.,
1956, U.S . Mjlita ry Academy.
Subjects: Conflict of' Laws;
Law and Social Science;
Writing Skill s; Law and
Literature. Professor
Southerland has written on
the subject of confli ct of laws.

.JEF'FHEY \V. STEMPEL

JOH N \V. VAN DOREN

DONALD J. WEIDNER

Proje.1.Jor
J.D., 1981, Yal e; B.A., 1977,
Minnesota. Subjects: Civil
Procedure; Insurance Law;
Professional Responsibi lity;
Pretrial Litigation. Professor
Stempel recently joined the
fac ul ty from the Brookly n
Law School.

Pro/eJJor
LL.B., 1959, Yale; A.B.,
1956, Harvard. Comparative
Law; Jurisprudence;
Propeny; Real Estate
Transactions. Professor
Van Doren has written
ext ensively on jurisprudential concerns.

Dean and ProjedJor
J.D. , 1969, Texas; B.S.,
1966, Fordham. Subjects:
Agency and Partn e rshi p;
Legal Profess io n; Partnershi p Taxation; Real Estate
Finance; Property. Dean
Weidner is the reporter for·
the Uniform Partnership
Act.

NAT S. STE RN

WILLIAM VANDERCREEK

Proje.JJor
J.D., 1979, Harvard; A.B.,
1976, Brown. Subjects:
American Legal His tory;
Constitutional Law; Supreme Court Seminar.
Professor Stern has wr·i tten
extensively on questions of
federal constitutional law.

SerPice Pmje.Mor
J.D .. 1955, Iowa; LL.M.,
1959, Yale; B.S., 1952, Iowa
State. Subjects: Florida Civil
Practice; Comparative Law.
Professor Van Dercreek
specializes in matters
relating to civil proced ure
an d complex civil litigation.

JEAN IL STERNLIGHT

J. KENNETH VI SON

A.1J1".,ta11t Profe.1<1or
J .D., 1983, Harvard; B.A.,
1979, Swarthmore. Subjects:
Civil Procedure; AIDS a nd
the Law; Family Law;
Pretrial Litigation; Alternative Dispute Resolution .
Professor Stern light joined
the facul ty after clerking
with a federal district judge
and practicing wi th a
prominent Philadelphia firm.

Pro(e,1.1or
LL.B., 1959, Texas; L L.M.,
1964, Yale . Subjects:
Constitutional Law; Law
and Public Opinion; Legal
P rocess; Legislation; Torts;
\:Vorkers' Compensation.
Professor Vinson specializes
in matters r elating to
compensation systems for
civil wrongs.

RUTH A. WJTHEHSPOON
A,1<1octi1te Dean
J.D., 1980, Cincinnati;
LL.M., 1982, Wisconsin;
8.A., 1977, Ham iltonKirkland. Dean
W itherspoon over·sees
student affai rs.

JOHN F. YETTER
Robert,1 ProjedJor of Criminal
Law
J.D., 1967, Duquesne;
LL.M .. 1968, Yale; B.A.,
1963; B.S., 1963, Lehigh .
Subjects: C ri minal Law;
Criminal P rocedure;
Evidence; Sports Law;
Antitrust. Professor Yetter
specia lizes in criminal law
matter s and is a frequent
lecture r on that subject.

•

pportun1ty
hen Donna Christie joined the faculty of the College of Law in 1981,
environm.,ental law was not part of the curriculum. She was hired, in fact, to teach uniform
commercial code. "One of the reasons I came here was because I saw such a wonderful
opportunity," she says. "Here I was in Florida, where environmental issues are so important, and the only courses on the subject were taught periodically by adjuncts. I saw a gap
that needed to be filled.''
Christie, now Associate Dean and Elizabeth C . and Clyde W. Atkinson Professor of
Law, not only developed the first ocean and coastal law course approved by F lorida's State
University System, she wrote one of the first textbooks, Flarida Coa,1taf Law and Pofiry: CaJe,,
and Readin.9,1. Over the years, she has established a reputation as one of the foremost authori-

ties in ocean and coastal law, working on both international and domestic policy issues.
Under Christie's guidance, the College of Law has built a formidable program of
environmental course offerings, one that is continuing to expand. She was also instrumental in the establishment of the law school 's Journal of Land U1e and E,wironmentaf Law, a
highly regarded student publication for which she serves as advisor.
Perhaps the greatest testament to Christie's accomplishments comes from her former
students. Says one Miami attorney, "I would not be an environmental lawyer were it not
for Donna Christie. She is my inspiration."
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to their professors for cri-
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the submission of a final

th importance of a well-rounded legal education, and
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All first-year stu-

input from a variety of sources, including faculty mem-
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Required Courses
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ond-year students serve

• Civil Procedure

ized courses offered at the upper levels.
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• Contracts I

Recognizing that writing and communication skills

of each first-year course

• Property I

are essential to being an effective and competent law-

in this unique law school

• Torts
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program. Besides hold-

• Legal Writing and

legal writing and research skiJls beginning in the first
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year. FSU's Legal Writing and Research course is taught
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yers with outstanding academic backgrounds and legal

mental skills such as briefing and synthesizing cases,

expenence.

note-taking, study habits, effective participation in study

Research I
SEMESTER'

Required Courses

Legal Writing and Research is a required course

groups, outlining and exam-taking techniques. With the

• Constitutional Law I

during both semesters of the first year and carries two

assistance of faculty, the tutors also devise and admin-

• Contracts I I

credits each semester. Approximately 35 students are

ister sample exam questions.

• Criminal Law

assigned to each first-year legal writing and research

Course selection in the second and third years is

• Property II

class. In addition to the first-year legal writing require-

primarily elective. However, all candidates for the J.D.

• Legal Writing and

ment, all degree-seeking students mu st complete a

degree are required to successfully complete Constitu-

course to fulfill the upper-level writing requirement. Stu-

tional Law IJ, Professional Responsibility, and a course

den ts must s ubmit s uccessive drafts of a research paper

that fulfills the upper-class writing r equirement.
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Research II

Se c ond - a nd
Third-Ye a r
Offe rin gs
Accounting and the Law
Ad min istrati ve Law
Admi nistrative Law
Externshi p
Ad miralty a nd Mari time
Jurisdiction
Advanced Torts
Age ncy and P artne rship
A IDS a nd the Law Seminar
Alternative D ispute
R esolutio n

American Leg·al History
1600-1800
American Legal Hi story
1890-present
Antitrust Law
Appe ll ate Advocacy
Appell ate P ractice
Arbitratio n I & 11
Bank ing Law
Ban krup tcy Policy Semina1·
Bioet hics and th e Law
Business Associations
C hild, Fa mily, a nd State
C hild re n's Ad vocacy Center
C hu rch a nd State

Civil Law Exte rn ship
Civil Pre-T ria l P ractice
Civil Rig hts S urvey
Coastal and O cean Law
Comm ercial Lavv Sur vey
Commercial P aper
Comparative Law
Compl ex Federa l Litigation
Conflict of Laws
Constitu tional C riminal
Procedure I & II
Constitutional Law II
Consumer Law
Copy right Law
Corpora te Finance
Co rpora te Reorganization
Corporate Tax
Creditol'S ' Rig hts
Criminal Law Exte rn ship
Criminal Prac tice (Cli nic)
Directed Individual Study
Doing Bus in ess w ith Latin
America: A LanguageIn tensive Approac h
Economic Regulation of
Business Seminar
Ed ucational Policy a nd the
Law
E mployme nt D iscri mination
E mploymen t Law Su1·vey
Energy and the Environment
E nter tainmen t Law Se mi nar
E nvironme ntal and Toxic
Ton s Li tigation
En vironme ntal Law
Estate a nd G ift Tax

Estate P lan ni ng S em inar
Evidence
Family Law
F ederal J u1·isdiction
Fil m Law and Finance
First Amendment
Florida Ad ministrative
Practice
Florida Civi l P ractice
Florida Crim inal Practice
Florida Dissolution of
Marriage
Florida Legisla tive P rocess
Seminar
F undamental Financial
Concept s
Gratu itous Tra nsfers
H ealth Law and Policy
Im mi gra tion Law
Jnjunction s
In surance Law
International Business
Transactions
In ternational E nvironmen tal
Law
Inte rnational Litigation
International Taxation
International Trade Law a nd
P olicy
J urisprndence
Juven ile Law
Labor Relations Law in th e
P rivate Sector
Labor Relations Law in th e
P ubli c Sector
Land Transfer and Fina n ce

Land Use Pla nning
Law and Economics
The Law a nd In stitutions of
the E uropean U nion
Law and Literatu re Se minar
Law and Psychiatry
Law a nd P ublic Opi nion
Law and Society
Legal Ethics Semina r
Legal P rocess
Litiga tion Seminar
Local G overn ment Law
Med ia Law
Med iatio n Theory and
Practice
Natu ra l Resources Law
Nonprofi t Institutio ns
O il a nd G as Law
P a rtnershi p Taxatio n
Pove r·ty Law: The Law an d
Soc ia l & Economic Eq ual ity
Pretrial Litigation Seminar
Professional Responsibi li ty
Professional Responsibil ity
Se minar
Prostitu tion and P ornography Semi nar
Public Internationa l Law
Race, Gender an d the Law
Real Estate Tra nsactions
and F ina nce
Regulated Ind ustries
Remedies
Reproductive Tech nology
and Rights
Sales a nd Leases

Secured Tra nsactions
Secu ri ties Regulation
Sports and the Law
St-ate Constitutional Law
Stat utory In terpretation
Supreme Court Rol e- Playing
Taxation l
Transac tional Approach to
Legal S pan ish
Trial Practice
Women and the Law
Workers' Compensation
Writing S kills

Clinical
Programs and
Externships
The College of Law offers a
ric h var·iety of clinical opportunities to a ss ist students to
prepare for the practice oflaw
t hrough participation in achral
cases.

Chil1lrcn's Advocacy
Ce nt e r
Th e C hildr en's Advocacy
Center focuses o n improvi ng
t he lives of ch ildr·en throug hout t he state. It accomplis hes
this mission in two ways. First,
it represents ind ividual children w ho need legal representation in t he areas of educa-

tion, supplemental social security benefits, de li nque ncy,
abuse and neglect. Seco nd, as
a partner in the sta tewide
C hild re n First coa lition,
w hic h brings together professio na ls in the Fields of law,
meclic ine and education, students and lawyers working in
t he Center have participated
in training of public defend ers and lega l services la,vyers
to he lp t hem provide more
compl ete legal services to the
c hild ren they represent.
For the representatio n of
in dividual cli e nts , students
work closely with a n attorn ey
a t the Center-. Caseloads are
small and faculty teach s tuden ts the s kills they need to
prepare a case, including cl ie nt coun se li ng, negotiation,
and advocacy skills necessary
to represent clients in cou rt o r
at admini strative hearings.
T hird-year students who a re
ce rtified to practice law under
the S tude nt Practice Rule of
the F lorida Bar perform a ll of
th ese tasks uncle,· t he close
su pervis ion of experien ced
fac ul ty members.
As a par·t of the parti cipation in the C hild ren 's Advocacy Center, studen ts also re-

ceive intensive training in the
most important issues in juvenile law, professio nal responsibi lity and law office managemen t.

Externships
The College offers one of the
mo st exte nsive cl i n ica l
externshi p (off~cam pus) prog rams in the U nited S tates,
inc lu d ing more than 40 placem e n ts. Students earn academic er-edit w hile learn ing to
assum e th e role of attorney 0 1·
judicial clerk in th e lit igation
a nd adjud ication of real cases.
The program provid es
the opport uni ty for students
to be train ed in legal practice
in numerous agencies and judi cial settings in Tallahassee,
and in S tate Attorney, Public
Defender a nd Legal Aid offi ces locally and throughout
Flo1·ida.
Each program has both
an academic and a c linical segme n t. A fac ulty supervi so r
oversees t he aca demic seg·m e n l, w h ich provides pe rspective and trains the student
in self"-reflection and critical
analys is of the institution s ,
processes, lawye r ing skill s,
and eth ical issues related to

the spe c ifi c exte rn s hip. A
"placement" supervisor at the
of'fice locatio n provides case
ass ignme nts a nd assists/cr·itiques the student to assure ef"fective handling of the casework.

Judicial Externship Programs provide placem ents in
t\'IIO federal courts a nd three
state cou rts. Students ga in
work experience in preparing
case summaries a nd research
memoranda for trial or appellate judges.
Criminal Law Externship s
provide placeme nts throughout Florida at the Stale Atto1·ney and Public D efende r oFfic es, a nd two related placements in c riminal appeals. S tude nts gain direct experien ce
preparing a nd litigating criminal cases.
The
United
States
Attorney's Office also sponsors
a n externship for students interested in federal litigation.
Duties primari ly in volve research, writing, and pre-trial
assista nce.
A com plete list of Civil/Administrative Externships

with representative prog rams
is set lo1·th below.
• Th e Attorney General Program, spo n sored by the
Florida Department of" Legal
Affairs, gives third-year law
stud ents experie nce in invest igation , di scovery pro cedures , negotiation , d raftin g
pleadings and motions and litigati on o n beha lf of the state.
• Environmental Law Exter ns hips are availa bl e
through t·he Florida Department of Commu nity Affairs ,
th e Florida Depart m e nt of
E nviron mental Protection, the
Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission, Trust For
Pub l ic Land s and I 00 0
Friends of Florida. Students
gain a variety oF experiences
s uch as parti cipation in civil
and admin istrative litiga tion,
communi ty redevelopment,
environmental land and water
management and coastal planning and ma nagement.
• Labor and Employment
Law Externships offer studen ts experience in such areas
as employment d iscrimination,
in c lu d in g investigati on of
compla in ts and partic ipation
in admin istrati ve hearings.
• Legal Services E xternships

TalLahaJc:1ee iJ one of the
ofdeJt continuaf!y inhabited
conununitieJ in North America.
Indian .1ettLenientJ in the area
date back nearly 3,000 yearJ.

are available at legal services
programs throughout the
state. Th e work experie nce
includ es all aspects of litigation and dispute resolution.
S tudents are exposed to the
Florida Landlord/fenant Act,
fede ral and state government
benefits law, family law, consumer law, and h ealth law.
• A University Attorney
Externship in the legal office
of the Florida A&M Univers ity Attorney offers experience in drafting pleadings ,
disco very , negotiation, and
litigation on behalf of the University in civil and administrative cases as well as reviewing and drafting contrac ts,
legislation, and administrative
rules.
Clin ical programs generally have prerequisites and requirements . Not all programs
are available every semester.
Specific information is available fro m th e Cl ini cal
Externship Programs Office,
Florida State University College of Law, (904) 644-1432.

Externships
JUDIClAL
Bankruptcy Court
Circu it/County Court
Federal District Court
First District Court of

Appeal
Florida S upreme Court
CRIMINAL
Public Defender Prog ram
State Attorney Program
U.S . Attorney Program
CIVIL & ADMINISTRATIVE
Appellate Public D efender
Attorney General
D epartment of Bus iness and
Professiona l Regulation
D epartment of Com munity
Affairs
D epartment of Environmental
Protection
Department of Transportation
Florida A&M University
Attorney
Florida State Hospital. Legal
Services
Game and Fresh Water Fish
Commission
Human Relations Commission
Legal Services Prog rams
1000 Friends of Florida
Public Employee Relations
Commission
Trust for Public Lands

Joint-Degree
Programs
The College of Law offers
joint-d egree programs in conjunction with the College of
Business as well as w it h the
departments of Economi cs,
Internationa l Affairs, Public
Administration and Urban
and Regional P lan ning. The
joint-degree program s e nable
students to earn two degrees
conc urrently, the Juris Doctor a nd the Master's. Traditio nally, joint-degree students
spe nd their fit-st year in t he
College of Law.
Students interested in the
joint-degree programs mu st
su bmit all required materials
to the law school as well a s
make separate application to
the g raduate school. Upon admission to t he law school and
the other grad ua te program,
the student should consult the
appropriate faculty advisor.
For more inform ation on
the joint-degree programs
contact the admissions offi ce
at (904) 644-3787.

EMINENT SCHOLAR CHAIRS

istinguished visitors to the College of

The Tobia.i Simon Eminent Scholar Chair in Public Law was

Law faculty bring fresh views and a wealth of' experi-

created in 1987 with an e ndowment by the late U cola

ence to offef students and faculty alike. In rece nt years

Collier Katzentine, one of Simon's long-time friends and

the College has enjoyed playing host to a number of the

clients. Simon was a tireless civil rights attorney, a cru-

nation's top legal experts.

sader for prison reform, and a respected appellate authori ty who served as a vis iting professor at the College

Tbe Edward Ball Eminmt Scholar Chair in lntematio11al Law

from I 974 until 1976. The Chair e nables the College to

was established in I 986 to help provide practical legal

bring distinguished civil libertarians to campus for the

solutions to world problems. Ed Ball, the late Jackson-

benefit of students, fac ulty, and the community.

ville businessman, appreciated Florida's unique position

Since the Chair's establishment, Simon Chair visi-

in t he transnational community and believed that spe-

to rs have included Derrick Bell, Harvard Law School;

cialists in international law shou ld be trained in the state.

Jack Boger, University of North Carolina Law School;

Since 1986 the Chair has sponsored guest lectures,

Steve Bright, Southern Center for Human Rights; Janell

symposia, publications, and other activities designed to

Byrd, N.A.A.C.P. Legal Defense and Educational Fund;

promote scholarship in international law. The Chair

Norman Dorsen, New York University Law School;

provides funds to support the Journal of TmnJnational

Martha Field, Harvard Law School; Kent Greenawalt,

Law and Policy, produced by second- a nd t hird-year stu-

Columbia Law School; Jack Greenberg, Columbia Law

dents at the College of Law.

School; Marjorie Heins, American Civil Libe rties U nion;

Beginning in the spring of the 1995-l 996 academic

George Kendall, N.A.A.C.P. Lega l Defe nse Fund;

year, the chair will be occupied by Ric hard B. Lilli ch,

Randa ll Ke nnedy, Harvard Law School; Barry Lynn,

Howard W. Smith Professor at the University of Vir-

Americans United for Separation of Church and State;

ginia. Highly reg·arded for hi s schola rship in interna-

Deborah Rhode, Stanford University Law School; E liza-

tional human rights and internationa l business, Lillich

beth Schneider, Brooklyn Law School; Mike Tigar, Uni-

has authored or edited more than a doze n books and is

versity of Texas Law School.

a consultant to the U.S. Justice and State Departments
and the United Nations.

INTERNATIONAL LAW PROGRAMS

he College of Law's associations with foreign law

opment of English common law and common law insti-

schools and fac ulties are designed to enh ance the legal

tutions in their native setting. Tenured faculty from both

education students receive. These programs enable stu-

Oxford a nd the FSU College of Law provide inst ru c-

dents to expand their understanding of the c hallenges

tion for the program. Students reside at St. Edmund

faced at home and abroad by members of a global legal

Hall, which traces its origins to the thirteenth century,

community.

when Edmund of Abingdon, lecture r and late r Archbishop of Canterbury, lived and

Sumn1er Program
in Law at Oxford
The College of Law annually
sponsors a five-and-a-half-week
summer semester of legal studies
at the University of Oxford in
England. The Summer Program
in Law is the oldest summer program at Oxford offered by an
American law school. Approximately 45 students from the
United States and Canada attend
each year. Students may earn up
to one-third semester residency
credit and six semester hours of
course credit for participation.

taught at the site now occupied by
"Teddy'' Hall.
Students who have completed the first year of law study
a re e ligible for the summer program. For more information,
write to Professor Edwin M.
Schroeder, Director, Summer
Program in Law at Oxford, College of Law, Florida State U nivers i ty,

Tallahassee,

Florid a

32306- 1034 .

Summer Program
in Law at Barbados
In 1987 the College of Law started

Stud en ts in the program

its Barbados summer program at

have a unigue opportunity to

the Unive1·sity of the West Indies

study comparative law and, more

Cave Hill campus in Bridgetown.

specifically, the history and devel-

Students have the opportunity to

study comparative law in a Caribbean setting. Faculty
from both Florida State and the University of the West
Indies participate in the program.
Students who have completed the first year of law
school are eligible to enroll. Students may earn up to
one-fifth semester residency credit and six semester
hours of course c redit.
For additional information, interested students
should contact Associate Dean Donna Christie, Director, Summer Program in Law at Barbados, Florida
State University College of Law, Tallahassee, Florida
32306- I 034.

Other Programs
In addition to the Oxford and Barbados programs, the
College of Law is con tinually seeking cooperative educational arrangements with colleges in other countries
that will enha nce the lega l ed ucation of its students. Program offerings that reflect these efforts have been concentrated primarily in the Cari bbean region and in Eastern Europe.

FSUd Sununer Law Pro,9ranz at O.t/orJ, now
l/1 itd 24th year, iJ the Longedt-running program,
tl itJ kind at Oxford operateJ by
an American univer<1ity.

CAREER SERVICES

tone time, it was common for a young lawye r

oars and workshops on career options, res ume writing

ang ut a shingle" as a sole practitioner upon gradu-

and interviewing skills. The office also provides indi-

ation f om law school. Today this is the exception.

:fh majority of Florida State's law graduates

vidual consultation and career counseling and coordinates an alumni mentoring program.

enter private practice with an established law firm . Oth-

Employers visit the College of Law campus dur-

ers work as assistant state attorneys and public defend-

ing the fall and spring semesters to interview second-

ers, state and federal judicial clerks, in large corporate

and third-year students . Among these employers are law

legal departm ents or in state and federal government

firms, government agencies, and corporations from

agencies. Still others work outside of the legal field, of-

Florida and Georgia as well as from other areas of' the

ten as corporate managers and administrators. A num-

country. They hire summer interns and clerks as well

ber of graduates have medical and other professional

as beginning associates. For more information, contact

degrees. One graduate is an American League baseball

the Office of Career Planning and Placement at (904)

manager while another coaches a Division I-A college

644-4495.

football team.
As competition in the legal marketplace increases,
the College of Law continually seeks ways to expand
opportunities for graduates. Efforts on many fronts are
helping graduates connect with suitable employment.

Employment for Students
The College of Law supports the premise that the attention of first-year students s hould be directed primarily toward their studies. The placement office abides
by National Association of Law Placement guidelines,

THE OFFICE OF CAHEER
PLANNING AND PLACEMENT

which require both legal employers and law school
placement officers to refrain from talking to first-year
students about jobs and career opportunities until after

The Office of Career Planning and Placement provides
services to benefit law students, graduates, and legal
employers. In addition to conducting an active
on-campus interv iewing program and providing current job listings, the placement office sponsors semi-

November 1. As a result, placement orientation sessions
for first-year students are not held until late November
or early December.

A tenzperate
climate makeJ
outdoor acti,,itieJ
popular among
TallahaJ,:1ee
re.1identJ. January
temperature.1 a,,erage
52 degreeJ F.

Job Board
A job-listing board at the law school displays openings,
and the placement office offers a job-listing service to
employers. Alumni seeking e mployment may subscribe
to the Alumni Job Notice Bulletin, w hi ch is published
monthly.

Job Fairs
College of L aw students may pa rticipate in a number
of activities desig·ned to bring students and em ployers
together. Early each spring semester, the placement offic e sponsors a Career Fair to inform students about
opportunities in various practice areas. About thirty
local attorneys from both the private and public sectors
spend an afternoon at the law school to answer questions about getting into a specific field of law. The College o rgani zes meetings in Atlanta and Miami for stu-

lie Interest J ob Fair, held each November in Washington, D .C. Most of the job fairs are free to students, w hile
grad uates freque ntly pay a nominal fee . All participants
pay their own travel and lodging expenses.

dents inte rested in meeting prospective employers in
those cities.

Public Interest Law Week

T he College participates in several job fairs . The

Held each spring, Public Interest Law Week g ives stu-

Southeastern Minority Job Fair, sponsored by over thirty

dents an opportu nity to learn about jobs in the p ublic

law schools and drawing employers from across the na-

sector. Speakers include the local state attorney a nd p ub-

tion, is held each Aug ust in Atlanta. Also available to

lic defender as well as general cou nsels fro m variou s

students is the annua l Patent Law Job Fair, held in Chi-

sta te agencies.

cago in the fall. Students and graduates may a lso parti cipate in the Nationa l Association of Law Place ment Pub-

Returning

the

lorida Supreme Court Justice Stephen Grimes calls John Frost, graduate o f the
College of Law's first class, "without doubt, one of the best trial lawyers in the state." Adds
Grimes: "John personifies what a lawyer should be. He is extremely aggressive on behalf
of his clients' interests, but, at the same time, he is extremely ethical."
On the road to success Frost has not forgotten those who helped prepare him for his
profession. "I never forget the fact that the College of Law gave me the support and the
training to do work I really enjoy. I want to give something back."
One way Frost is returning the favor is by establishing the John and Ashley Frost
Professorship at the law school. In making the gift, which is also named for Frost's daughter, a 1994 graduate, Frost stipulated only that it go to "att ract outstanding young facu1ty
and keep the great faculty already there."
The found ing partner of the Bartow firm of Frost, O'Toole & Saunders, P.A., where
he concentrates in commercial litigation, personal injury and wrongful death cases, Frost
also plays a highly visible role in his profession. His long involvement with The Florida Bar
culminated in his election to serve as Bar President in 1996-1997. Testifying to his reputation within the Florida legal community was the fact that he ran unopposed for the post.
As president of The Bar, Frost's agenda is clear. "I plan to work to raise the level of
professionalism and ethics among Florida's attorneys."

ALUMNI

ur alumni can be found in every state of the union. The majority, though,
have establ's{ed their careers in the burgeoning"'eities and towns of Florida and the Southeast. An active alumni a ssociation maintains
close ties with the College. Alumni dedicated
to "giving something back" show their support
through sponsorship of scholarships, book
awards, and endowed professors hips.
Alumni on our Board of Visitors are helping to ensure that programs and offerings in
the college keep pace with current t rends and
needs oF the legal community.
An Alumni Resource Directory points
students and recent graduates toward alumni
who can advise them about opportunities in
their geographical and inte1·est areas. Alumni
are no strangers as classroom guest speakers either,

oflaw students. Sponsors contribute funds to support a

bringing the benefit of their particular expertise and per-

Book Award in a designated area. A portion of the award

spectives to law students and offering many different

goes directly to the student who receives the highest

points of view.

grade in a designated course or who attains some other
academi c achievement specified by th e terms of the par-

Book Awards Program
Law firms, corporations, and individual alumni have
joined the College of Law in the Book Awards Program,
created to generate unrestricted contribu ted funds for
the College and to recognize the academic a chievements

ticular award.
Contributions are used for enric hment in a variety of College of Law programs, including scholarships,
emergency loans, student organizations, faculty development, and alumni activities.

The following individuals
and firms are c urrently
sponsoring Book Awards
at the College of Law.
LEVEL O NE $5,000
Chris Cadenhead Criminal Law and
Procedure
Foley & Lardn e1· Insurance Law
Way ne Hoga n Tria l Practice
LEVEL TWO $3,000
Fonvielle & Hinkle Trial Practice
Frost, O 'Tool e, & Sau nders,
P.A. - Eviden ce
Kerrigan, Es tess, Rankin &
McLeod - Crimin al Law
and Procedure
l\'lcCo nnaug hhay, Rola nd,
Maida & Cherr, P.A, Workers ' Compensation
LEVEL THREE $2,000
Cobb Cole & Bell - S tate
Constitutional Law
Ni cholas R. a nd Mary B.
Friedman - Moot Court
J . William Kiddand, P.A. Torts

Peggy Rolando Real Estate Transactions
Judge Hugh M. Tay lor
(B1:yant, Miller & Olive)
- State Constitutional
Law
Tom and Julie Thornton Torts
Peter and l\'lic helle Weidner
- Agency and Partnership
Young, van Assenderp &
Varnadoe, P.A. - Florida
Administrative Practi ce
LEV E L FOUR $ 1.000
Billings, Cunningham, Morgan & Boatwright, P.A. Trial Practice
Terry W. Bowden
- Consti tutional Law
Clark. Partington, Ha rr,
Larry, Bond, S tackhouse &
S ton e - Professional
Responsibil ity
Mar·k S. Ellis and Molly
Tasker - Comparative
Constitutional Law
Joe W. Fixel, P.A.
- Achievement Award in
Emin ent Domain Law
C ray, Ha rris, & Robinson Sec urit-ies Regulation
G retchen Klay man Florida Dissolution of
Marriage

Ma rtinez, M anglard i & DiezArguelles - Civil
Procedure
Ruth E. M eyer (Memorial
Book Awar·d) Commercial Law
1Vloore, Hill, \ :Vestm ore land,
Hook & Bolton, P.A. Evidence
Douglas and Margot C .
Morford - Alternative
Dis pute Resolution
Brian D. O 'N eill Administrative Law
Ga1:y C. Pajc ic Profess ional Responsibility
Thomas and Vivian Pelha m
- Land Use R egulation
Shackle ford, Fa rrior,
Stallings & Evans, P.A. Litigation Skills
Douglas and Judy Spears Trial Practice
Vincent C. a nd Julie Torpy
- Contracts I
Buck Vocelle, Jr. - Torts
Edwin Walborsky & S tephen
Preisser· - Ocean and
Coastal Law
Schef Wrig ht - Fede ra l
Jurisdiction
Z immen11a n, Shu ffield, Kiser
& S ut cli ff, P.A. - Legal
Writing

Endowments
Th e following e ndowed
chairs, professo rs hips, and
sc hola rshi ps have been
made possible by major
gifts of $100,000 o r more
to the College.
EN DOWED C HAIRS
AND P RO FESSORSHIPS
Elizabeth C. and Cly de W.
Atkin son Professorshi p
Gift of E!~11bcth C. and Clyde
U?. Alkin.1011
Ed ward Ball Eminent
Scholar Chai r in
Intern ational Law
Gifi of Er)ward Ball
Patricia A. Dore
Professorshi p
G,fl of the_/i·1~·11d.1 and
aJmirer.1 of Pat Dore
J ohn W. a nd Ashley E. Frost
Professors hip
Giji of John U?. and A,1h/ey E.
flwt

Steven M. Goldstein
Professorshi p
Gift of The Florida Bar
F (J/111

dali,m

Mason Ladd P rofessorsh ip
Gii of the/i·imd.J and
ao111irer,:1 ofA1a.:J<JJJ LaJJ

Ruden, Ba rnett, McClosky,
Smi th, Schuster & Russell,
P.A. P rofessorship
Gift o( the Firm
Tobias S imon Em inent
Schola r Chair in
Public Law
Gift of Ucola K11/::cnl1i1e
Stearns Weaver· M ill er
Weiss ler Alhadeff &
S itterson, P.A.
Professors hip
Gift of Eugml' E. Stearn.I
a11r) the Firm
ENDOWED
SCHOLARSHIPS
The Ausley Fund
Gift 4 Dubo.1e 'Duby" A11.1ley
Ralph R. Bailey Endowed
Scholarshi p
Giji of the &!tale of
Ralph R. Badey
Steven M. Goldstein
Me morial Scho larship
G,ji of the/i'iendJ ml()famiLy
of Stew GouJ,1tei11
Katze n tine-Simo n
Scholarship Fund
Gift of Ucrda Katze11ti11,'
Beverly S. Mc Lear Endowed
Scholarship
Gift {!/'Ah: and 1111'.1. U'/illi,1111
Z. !l1cLear

inters are long and cold in Detroit, where Nikki Clark comes from.
When it came time to choose a law school, Clark was not only looking for a good academic
program but for a temperate climate as well. Of her choice of Florida State, she says, "I
decided that the year-round sunshine was going to be my consolation for the hard work of
law school."
Clark knew when she was 14 that she wanted to be a lawyer. When a family friend
invited her to court to watch him in action, she became inspired. "I thought he was so brilliant. ] had no idea what he was talking about, but watching him, I knew he was making a
difference.'' Coming of age in the late 1960s and early 1970s, Clark observed that a lmost
every significant social change was the result of lawsu its and court intervention.
As a law student, Clark took several externships, including one with the Attorney
General's office and another with the Public Defender in Miami. "I worked with important
cases and brilliant lawyers. When I left law school I felt prepared and confident that l was
going to make it in the legal world."
Clark may have come to Tallahassee for the sunshine, but she's stayed for the people
and quality of life. "The pace is just right here. It's a great place to raise a family," she says.
Appointed to the Second Circuit Judicial bench in ] 993 by Governor Lawton Chiles,
Clark looks forward every day to the new challenges of her job. "I feel I can put my imprimatur on what happens in the justice system."

COSTS AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

ated a "good value" by U.S. News and World
Report, costs at th e university are reasonable. Tuition

Tuition and Fees

$ 124.40/cr.hr. $

*Room

$ 5555.00

387.96/cr.hr.

and ees aire established by the Board of Regents and
the Florida Legislature and are subject to change at any

$ 5555.00

time. Tuition is based on the number of credit hours
taken and is paid at the time of' registration. Tuition for

800.00

$ 800.00

$ 3500.00

$ 3500.00

*Books & Supplies $

the 1995-96 academic year is $124.40 per credit hour
for Florida residents. Nonresidents will pay $387.96 per

"Miscellaneous

credit hour.
In-state residency may be establi shed subject to
meeting the requirements for residency for tuition purposes set by the Florida Legislature and Board of Regents. Former nonresident students who believe they

" inJicale., nppro;):imale co.1t

Financial assistance is available for law students
through the University's Office of Financial Aid and
through the College of Law's Committee on Scholar-

meet those requirements should contac t the University

ships and Awards. While the most common form of fi-

Registrar to determine eligibility.

nancial aid for law students is some type of student loan,
awards may also include scholarships, grants, and part-

STUDENT EDUCATIONAL
BUDGETS

time employment.
The Federal Free Form is required for all need-

A student's educational budget reflects the expenses

based awards, including federal loan programs. Appli-

associated with the cost of attendance and includes tu-

cants are advised to begin the application process as early

ition and fees, room and board, books and supplies,

as possible. The Financial Aid Handbook explains the

transportation and miscella neous personal expenses.

financial aid process and the requirements for applying

Figures offered in the following budget are meant

for aid. The Handbook may be obtained by w riting to

to be used as a guideline for students. Actual expenses

the Office of Financial Aid, Florida State University,

may vary greatly depending on each student's individual

Tallahassee, Florida 32306. Students who have ques-

circumstances.

tions about financial a id should contact the Law School

Specialist in the Financial Aid Office, (904) 644-5716.
Information on financial aid sources and finan cial
planning is also offe red by the Student Aid Resource
(STAR) Center. Their computer-assisted programs, vid-

College of Law
Administere d
Scholarship s
and Grants

eotapes, and various guides and work sheets can facilitate estimating f~nan cial e ligibility, ide ntify ing potential
sources of financial assistance, and preparing appli cation s for finan cial aid. He lp with budgeting and d ebt
management also is available. Call the STAR Center at
(904) 644-4840.

SCIIOLAHSIIIPS AND GRANTS
The College of' Law offers a program of scholarship assistance made available through the generous support
of alumni and friends. Most aid is awarded to students
on the basis of merit and fina nc ia l need. All entering
stud ents a re automatically con sidered for scholarships

Alumni End owe d
Sc holars hip
Esta blis hed by a n anony mous
a lumnus, th is scho larship is
award ed a nnua lly to a student
who has perform ed outstanding service to the College oF
Law.
Alumni Re crnitmen t
Sc holar s hip
The College or Law Alumn i
Association dedicates a portion of its a nnua l campaign to
the College for schola rships to
studen ts with hig h academ ic
cred entia ls a nd financ ial need.

administered by the College of' Law. Second- and thirdyear stude nts mus t reapply. Each year th e College
awards scholarships to at least IO p ercent of the stud ents in th e entering class. The following scholarships
a nd gra nts a re available to students in the Florida State
University College of Law.

Ausley Law Review
Schola r s hip
DuBose Ausley established a
fund to provide stipends to
second-y ear s tudents w hi le
they complete their writing requirement for the Law Re,,iew.
As ma ny as six stipends are
awarded each year, and the rec ipie nts a1·e designated Ausley
Scholars.

Halph U. Ba iley
Scho lars hip
The estate of Ralph R. Ba iley
established th is fu nd to a,va rd
sc holarships to students who
are U.S . citizens maintaining
t heir perma nent residence in
Broward County, Florida.
Sandra Barr Memorial
Sc ho lar sh ip
Esta bl ished in memory of
Sand ra Ba n~ a 1979 College of
Law graduate, this scholarship
is awarded annu ally to a seco nd- or thi rd-y ear student on
t he basis of academic merit, financial need and service to the
College of Law.
Nat h an Bedell Sc h o la,·sh ip
This s cho larsh ip was established in memory of Natha n
Bede ll, a Jacksonville attorney, and is awar ded to a d eserving female law studen t.
B lan k -Mill er Sc h olars hip
Th is sc holars hip was established by Phil B la nk, a Tallahassee a ttorney and 1975 College of Law alu mnus, in honor
of his father and father-in-law
and is presented to a student
w ith hig h academic credentials
and a finan cia l need .

Dan Bradley Mcn10 1·ial
Sc h o la 1·s hir1
Th is scholarship, sponsored by
the F lorida Lawyers' Legal ln su rance Co r poration, 111
m e mo1·y of Florida a t torney
Dan B1·adley, is based u po n
academ ic merit and fi nancial
need. The award is not li m ited
to entering students and may
be awarded to second- o r
th ird-year stude nts as we ll.
Ri c h a rd M. D avis
Sch ola t·shi p
Th is sc hol arship, esta blished
in memory of 1978 College of
Law gradua te Ri c h a r d M.
Davis, is awarded to an outsta nd ing student with financ ial
need who is desig nated the
Ric ha rd M . Davis S cholar.
David ,va,Ten De nn ey
Memo r ia l Sc h ola r s hip
T his m emorial scholarship, establ ished by the fam ily a nd
fr ie nd s of Dav id Wa rren
De nney, a t ri-ath lete a nd a
198 1 College of Law graduate,
is awarded to a secon d - o r
third-year s t ude nt from the
Tw e l f t h J ud ic ial Circu i t
(Saraso t·a, 1\1\.anatee and
D eSoto cou nties) w ho demonstrates a love for running and

the outdoors as well as a financia l need.
Denise Diaz Mc mo1·ial
Schol:ns hip
E stablished in m e m ory of
former College of Law student
Denise Diaz, t his scholars hip
is awarded to an entering firstyear, fema le Hispanic law student w ith a dedication to public serv ice.

Th t' Florida Il,u
Foundation African
Ame ,·ican Law S tud e nts
Sc holars hip
This scholars hip was establis h ed by t h e F lori da Bar
Fo undation in 1991 to promote the en rollment a nd s uccessful matric ulation of Afri can Ameri ca n la,v s tud ents.
lOTA funds a 1·e u sed to s upport thi s sc h o la r s hi p . an d
awards a1·e made t·o s tude nts
w ith outstanding acad e mi c
credentials and fin ancia l n eed.
The F lorida Bar
Foundation Puhli<' Snvicc
F e llows hip s
Approx ima tely seven Fellowships are awarded each year
to stude n ts in terested in publi c se1·vice caree rs . Award s a re

approximately $3,000 p er
year. Th e Public Ser vice Fellowship Program is intended
to expose law students to the
wide range of oppor tuniti es
and b enefits of public se r·vice
work in the law. The program
has both academic a nd practical (i.e., direct involvement in
publi c ser v ice work) requirements .

The Flo1·irla Bar
C ov e rn m e n l Lawyers
Sec ti o n Puhli c Serv ice
Sc holar shi p
T hi s sc h o larsh ip was establis hed by the Florida Bar Gover·nment Lawyers Section to
prov ide finan cial assista nce to
law s tud ents co mmitted to
public service.
T he Florida Bar La ho r
Employment Law Section
Sc hola1· ship
This scho larsh ip was establis hed by the Flo1·ida Bar Lab or E mployment Law Section
to provide finan cial assis tance
lo law students w ho have performed we ll in the e m p loyment a nd labor law co urses.

The Flo rid a Bat· Tax
Secti o n Schola rshi I'
This scho larsh ip was established by the Florida Bar Tax
Sect ion to p rovide financial ass is tance to law s tudents commiued to the pursui t of a career in tax law.

award each year wh ile enrolled full- ti me a t the Co llege
of Law. Nomin ati ons for the
fe llowshi ps a re made by t h e
College of Law. Recipients a re
required to have a ttended the
Coll ege of Law's two-week
S umm er Orientation Progra m.

Florida Chap te r, Amf•rican
Academ y of Mat.-imonial
Lawye ,·s Family Law
Sd10lars hip
This sch o la rs hip is awarded to
a secon d- or third-year stude nt
with a st rong in terest in purs uing a caree r in Family law
w h o has de mon strated academic excell ence. T he recipien t s hall be r·equi red to tak e
t he course in Fami ly Law during the acade mic year of th e
award. T h e recipient s hall
make a com mitme nt to take
one additional family law-related course be fore graduation.
Vi.-gil Hawkin s Fellows hips
The 1982 Fl orida Legislature
esta b li shed these fello wsh ips
to suppo rt the enrollment and
s uccessful matricula tio n of African American studen ts. T he
program cu rre n t ly provides
se lected stu dents wi th an

Wayne and Patricia Hogan
E mlowed Sc h o lars hip Fund
A contribu tion was made by
Wayne H ogan, a J972 College
of Law g raduate, and his w ife,
Patricia, to prov ide scholarships to outstanding students
with fi na n cial need.
ln v<'Slor s Heal Es t a te
Ma nagPmcn t/M ic hael
Aide rm an II ou s i ng
S!'ho la,·s hip
T his sc hol a r·s hip was established by the 1nvestors Real
£ state Ma nage ment Inc. , in
memory o f M.ic hael S. Alderman, w h o w as C hief Financial
Officer of the Investors Companies of Florida. The recipient o f this schol arship is provided housing in the J efferson
Arms Apartments.

C laudia Hicker·t and A.
Wood som I so m , .Ir. ,
Scho lars hip
This scho lars hip was establi s h e d by t h e Honorab le
Claudia Rickert Isom and A.
Woodsom Isom, Jr., Colleg·e of
Law alumni in the class of
1975, and is awarded to marri ed stud en ts with fin ancial
n eed.
Katzen t i n,• -S in10n
Sch o lars hip
Mrs. Ucola Katzentine establi s hed this $ I milli on scholars hi p fund in memory of her
lawyer, t he late Tobias Simon.
The se sc h olarships ar c
awarded to entering first-year
stu dent s w ith high acadernic
c redentials and are continued
each year~ provided the student
ma in tains a required averagl
Cuytc P. McCo rd Memo ri .. 1
S r-lrnlars hip
T his scholarship fund was c
tabl is hed in honor of a lo ·rr r
Tallahassee judge and la,\\ r
and provides an award 01 I ~
basis of acad emic merit ~n l
nancial need.

David G uy McGunt·gle
Memorial Sc holar ship
This memorial sc holarship, establis hed by the family and
fr iends of College of' Law
graduate
David
Guy
McGunegle, is awarded to an
a cademica lly deservi ng second- or t hi rd-year student who
has performed well in the Profess io nal
R espons ib ility
course.
Beve rly S. McLt>ai·
Sc holars hip
Mr. and Mrs. Wil liam Z.
M cLear established this scholarship fund in me mory of t he ir
granddaughter, Beve rly Stout
M c Lear, a 1984 grad ua te of
the Col lege of Law. Th e schola rs hip i s award e d to a
seco nd-y ear fema le law student who has exhibited a n interest in, a nd aptitude for, t he
practice of envi ronm enta l law
in the public inte rest.
Amelia Whitr· Rowell
Memorial Sc hola,·s hip
Thi s schol a r ship was establi s hed in me mory o f' Ame lia
\Vhi te R owe ll, a n a lumna of
the class of 199 1, and is provi ded to su p port a woman returning to school.

W. Paul & E1·in C. S helley
Sc holar· ship
W. Paul Shelley, J r., a practicing attorney, a nd his wife, Erin
C. S he ll ey, established this
scholarship fund becau se they
believe that a legal education is
best pursued w he n a stude nt
can devote time to the study of
law and not be handicapped by
th e lack of financial support. A
scholarshi p is awarded ann ually
to a studen t who has established
outstanding academic credentials and a financial need.
Jo Stand ley Memorial
Sc holar ship
This a nnual award was estab1i s h ed in memory of Jo
S tandley, a former Coll ege of
Law employee, and is awarded
to a law student who is em ployed by the Coll ege of Law
and ,vho demonstr·ates academic achievement and financial need.

lege of Law, are awarded eac h
year to first-year students with
fina ncial need.
E uge n e Tuhhs MPmoria l
Sc ho la r sh ip
Re cip ie n ts of this annua l
award, established in memory
of forme r state representative
and 1977 alumnus Eugene
Tubbs, M.D., must have a
strong history of" service to the
law school or the communi ty.
Ilnice A . Wragg Memo rial

Sc ho lac· s hip
This schola1·ship was established by th e family of Bruce
Wragg, a College of" Law
alum nus of the class of 1992,
and is awarded to s tud ents
with fi nancial need.

Universit y
Administered
Scholarships
and Grants

.lanws Harold Thomp so n
Srhol a ,·ships

These scholarships, initiated
by form er Speaker of" the
Florida House of Representatives James Harold Thompson, an al umnus a nd member
of the charter class of the Col-

De lores Auzenne
Gran t-in-Aid Progrn m
Each year the Board o f Regen ts se l ects 15 African American students f"rom the
University-wide stude nt body
to receive $5,000 gran ts. Ap-

plications a,·e available from
t he Office of Unive rsity Human Resources, 301 Westcott,
F lorida S tate University, Tallahassee, FL 32306.
Un ive r sity Fe llo wsh ips
The Florida State University of~
fers a num ber of graduate fellowships each year based o n
high academ ic achievement. Fellowsh ips a re renewable and provide a stipend of'$ I 0,000, plus
registration fees. Fellows must
be enrolled for at least 12 credi t
hours per term during the period
of the fe llo,vship. Fel lows are required to attend classes during
the summer. Appli cations may
be obtained from the Office of
G rad uate Studies and Research
or from the Adm issions Office
of the Col lege of Law. The applicat ion deadl ine is Janua,y 15.

Scholarships
Administered
Outside the
College
A111e1·ica n Assoc ia tion of
Univt>1·sil) Wonwn (A A UW)
These awards are made to
wome n wit h high academic
records, professional prom ise,

a nd fina nc ial need. Awa rds
range fro m $3,500 to $8,000.
W rite to: AAUW Edu ca tional
Foundation P rograms O ffice ,
2401 Virginia Avenue. N.W. ,
Washi ngton, D .C. 20037.
A me ,·i ca n Iu<lian

Sc holar ships (A IS)
Th ese awards a re made to
American I ndians and A laska
Natives who are members of
federa lly r·ecogn ized t r ibes.
W r· ite to: AIS, In c ., 5 106
Grand Avenue, N . E ., A lbuquerque, New Mexico 87 108.
James F. Bail1·y, .Tr./You ng
Lawye r s Secti o n
Scho lar sh ip Awanl
The Young Lawyers Section
of the Jacksonville Bar Association has esta blished a scholarship of not less than $1,000
fo r first- or second-year law
st uden ts who maintain residence in t h e Jacksonvil le
area . The scholarshi p will be
ba sed on a co m bination of
academ ic performance and
need.

Application period begins for
1996-97
Preferred Deadline for Fall 1996
Need-Based Scholarsh ip
Applications
Preferred D eadl ine for FSU

Coun ci l o n Legal E du c ation
Oppor t unit y (CLEO)
C L EO is a nationa l sum mer
prelaw program fo r mino,·ity
and d isad vantaged stude nts.
Following successfu l co mpletion of the progra m and enrollment in law school. approx imately $7,000 per year is given
(s ubject to a nnua l Cong r essio na l a pp1·oval) to qua lified
stude nts. Wri te to : C LEO,
1800 M S tree t N .W ., S ui te
290 -Nor th Lobby, Washington, D .C. 20036. T he app lication dead line is February I.

Financial Aid Application and
FAFSA analysis
Preferred D eadline for Fall 1996
and Spring 1997 Federal Stafford
Loans (subsidized and
un subsidized) and FSLS

T he F lo rida Ba i· Awa rd s
The Young La wy e rs Section of
the F lorida Ba r presents cash
awards of severa l hund red dolla rs an nu a lly to outs tan d ing
u pper-class stude nts mak ing
substantial schola rship and ser vice contribution s. The Florida
Bar Real Property Probate and
Trust Law Section offe rs a cash
gra nt each sprin g to a n outstandi ng upper-class st ud ent.
W rite to : Th e F lori da Ba r,
Apa lachee Parkway, Tallahassee, Florida 3230 I.
F' lor id a M in o r it y
Participation in Lega l
Ed ucation S <·ho lars lt ip

Progran1

S am D. Man s fi e lrl Memori a l

Admin iste red by th e Florida
E du ca ti on Fund (FEF) ,
Florida M inori ty Partici patio n i n Lega l E du cat io n
(M P LE) sc ho lars hip s p rovide tuition up to $2,972 per
yea r at pub lic law sc h oo ls
(and up to $8,000 per year a t
private la w sc hools), plus a n
a n n ual stipen d o f a p proximate ly $ 11,000 for st ude nts
pursuing J.0. degrees at selected law schools in the state.
Contact the F E !~ Office at:
(305) 654-7 133 or the College
of Law Ad miss io ns o ffi ce
(904) 644-3787.

Sc hol:11·s hip
The Boa rd of Directors of the
Florida Land T itle Association
has c,·eated this fu nd to award
a $ 1,000 scholarsh ip a nnually .
Preference for the award will be
given to students w ho exhibit an
interest in the land ti de ind ust ry an d re late d fi e ld s. T h e
award is d isbu rsed in two equal
amoun ts each I-all and spri ng semester.

Indi a n Rin! t' Bar
Asso c ia t ion Sc holars hip

The [ nd ia n Ri ver Ba r Associa ti on h as esta b lis h e d a
scholarship Fu nd to p rovide a n
a nnual award to a law stu dent. Depe nd ing upon Funds
ava ilabl e, mo re t h a n o ne
sc hola rship may be a wa rded .
Pre fere n ce is give n to studen ts w ho are residents of Ind ian River Cou nty. Fina nc ial
need a nd academ ic promi se
w ill be considered. F in a ncia l
need is s how n by a n affidavit
subm itted to the In dian R ive ,·
Bar Schola rship Committee.

Pu e1· t o R ic an Legal De fe nse
and E d u ca ti o n Fund ,
ln c.( PRLDE F') Sc h o la r s h ip s

Awards a re ma de to P ue rto
Rican s tud e n ts . W ri te to:
PR L DEF, 99 Hud so n S treet,
New York, New Yo,-k 10013.
Ead Warre n Lega l T r ainin g
Sd10 la 1·s lt ip Pro gt·a m
T hese awards, based on financial need, are g ive n to AfricanAme ri can stude nts under ihe
age of 35 w ho inte~d to practice in a n a rea w here there is a
dea rth of black lawyers. W rite
to: Earl \Varre n Legal Training P rogram, Inc ., 99 Hudson
S treet, N ew York , New York
1001 3.

Federal Loan
Programs

Priv ate Loan
Programs

S tal'fonl L oa n s
These ed ucational loans a re
available di rectly throug h
banks, credit unions, savings
and loan associations and
othe r panicipating lend ers.
The Federal Stafford Loan is
based on finan cial need . Interest is paid by the govern ment
wh il e th e student: is in school.
The Unsubsidized Federal
Stafford Loan is avai la bl e to
students who do not quali(y in
whole or in part for the s ubsidi zed f edera l Stafford Loan .
It is not based on need, and
inte rest is not paid by the government but accrues while the
s tudent is in sc hool.
To apply for the Federa l
Stafford/Un s u bs i J i ze d
S tafford loans, a s tudent must
comple te the Free Application
fo r Fed eral St u de nt A id
(FAF SA) . Th ese applications
a re available in the O ffice of
Finan c ial Aid, U ni versi ty
Cent e r, Room 4473, Florida
S tate U ni ve,·sity, Tallahassee,
Florida 32306-1023.

Law Access Loa n Progrnm
This national loan program is
spons01·ed by t he Law School
Admission C ou nc il a nd p rov ides a n alternate lender to
those who a re elig ible fo r t he
fede ra lly spon sored Supplementa l Loans for St ude nts
an d Stafford Loans. The program also provides privately
in su red loa n s fo,· studen ts
w ho s till have need afte1· having exhausted their eligibility
under the fed eral programs.
The program also offers Bar
Examination Loans to g radu ati ng stud ent s. Law Access
Loan applicati ons are available fro m t he Office of Student Affairs, College of Law.
LawLoans P rog ra m
Law Loans is a compreh ensive
student lo an p r ogra m de signed to meet the specific
educational finan ci ng needs of
law stude nts. Through this
lender, eli g ible s tuden ts are
able to secure S upplemental
Loans for St u dents a nd
Stafford Loans, La\\' S tu dent
Loa ns a nd Bar Study Loans.

Emt'rgency S tnd c nt Loa ns
T he Col lege of Law makes
available a li mited number o f
interest-free, short-term emergency s tudent loa ns. T he stud en t must be in good academ ic
standing w ith anticipated 1·esources to repay the loa n
within a three-month period .
Th e maximum loan amount
per academic year is $500.
Mcxica n-Am r rira n L,· gal
Dl'ft·nsc and Eflu ca ti onal
Fund (MALDEF)
Loans of$1,000 are made available to Hi spanic students. For
a MALDEF loan under the
loan forg iveness p r ogram,

write to: MALDEF, c/o The
Educational Programs Department, 28 Geary St reet, San
Francisco, Cali fornia 94108.
Mi ami Be a ch Bar
As so ciati o n Loan P1·og1· arn
The M_iami Beach Bar Association fu nd s a loan p rogram
fo r law studen ts. T he loans are
repayab le one yea r after t he
date of graduation. Applicants
must subm it a completed application form along w ith a law
school tran script and proof of
fin anc ial need. Stud ents who
have completed one full semester of" law school in florida a re
el igible to apply.

ADMISSIONS

dmissions decisions are based upon the evalua-

t1-y only in the fall semester. An applicant must hold , or

ion of each applicant's potential for success in law school

expect to receive, a baccalaureate degr ee from a region-

and in the legal profession and the extent to whic h the

ally accredited college or university prior to commenc-

a pplicant's background offers a unique contribution to

ing law study. While an offer for admission may be ex-

a diverse educational environment in the College of Law.

tended before the undergraduate degree has been ob-

The Admissions Committee has authority over a ll

tained, the offer is conditional upon the applicant's re-

matters pertaining to admissions. The Committee be-

ceipt of the degree.

gins its evalu ation of files in January and continues its
review through 1Vlay. App licants are notitied of the
Committee's decisions at the earliest possible date.
The Committee takes into consideration the un-

Law School Admission 'l'est
and Law School Data Assembly
Service

dergraduate grade point average, the LSAT and a num-

All applicants for admission must take the Law School

ber of other factors, including writing ability, the type

Admission Test (LSAT) administered by Law School

and strength of the undergraduate curriculum, the pro-

Admission Services. The test shou ld be taken as early

gression of the app licant's grades, academic honors and

as possible, but no later than the February preceding

awards, work experience, graduate study, military ser-

the August for which the app licant seeks admission. The

vice, extracurricular activities, character and motiva-

Committee w ill not consider scores that are more than

tion. No particular undergraduate major is required.

four years old. If the LSAT is taken more than once, the
Committee will consider the average of the scores.

REQUIREMENTS AND
PHOCEDURES
The College of Law receives over 2,300 app lications for
approximately 200 places in each enteri ng class. Last
year's median GPA for those applicants offered admission was 3.30, and the median Law School Admission
Test score ranked in the 25th percentile nationally.
First-year students are offered admission for en -

Applicants must register with the Law School Data
Assembly Service (LSDAS) and mu st arrange to have
official transcripts from each undergraduate institution
attended sent directly to LS DAS. LS DAS analyzes the
transcripts and prepares a summary of the undergraduate work for its report to the College of Law.
Applicants who have done graduate work should
submit transcripts of that work directly to LSD AS.

LSAT applications are contained in the LSAT/

Interviews

LSDAS Information Book and are available at most

The Admissions Committee is unable to incorporate

undergraduate colleges and law schools or may be ob-

interviews into the admissions process. Applicants are

tained directly from Law School Admission Services,

encouraged to present in writing all information they

Box 2000, Newtown, Pennsylvania 18940-0993, (215)

wish the Committee to consider. However, applicants

968-100 I.

are encouraged to visit the campus, attend a class, and
meet with admissions staff: a nd members of the facu lty

Application Form and Fee

and the student body. To make arrangements fo r such a

Application forms needed for admission to the law

visit in advance, contact the Admissions Office at (904)

school are included in the back of this publication. Ad-

644-3787.

ditional applications may be obtained by writing to the
Admissions Office, Florida State University College of

TOEFL Requirement

Law, Tallahassee, Florida 32306-1034, or by calling

In addition to submitting all materials for admission,

(904) 644-3787.

applicants whose native la nguage is not English are re-

Along with their completed applications, appli-

quired to take the Test of English as a Foreign Lan-

cants must submit to the College of Law a nonrefund-

guage (TOEFL) and to have the scores submitted to

able application fee of $20.00.

the law school. A minimum score of 550 on the TOEFL

Applicants a re urged to submit their applications

is required. Information on the TOEFL may be obtained

as early as possible, but in order to receive full consid-

by writing to TOEFL, Educational Testing Service, P.O.

eration, no later than February 15.

Box 6151, Princeton, New Jersey 0854 1-6151.

Letters of Recommendation

Joint Degree Application

Applicants must submit two letters of recommendation

Students interested in the joint-degree programs mu st

for review by the Admissions Committee. Letters from

submit all required materials to the law school as well

professors or employers who are able to evaluate the

as make separate applicatio n to the appropriate gradu-

applicant 's potential for success in the study of law are

ate sc hool. For more information, see page 32.

generally helpful to the Admissions Committee.

Transfer S tu den t s

In addition to submitting the material required of

An applicant who has comple ted at least one year, but

a ll applicants for admission, a trans ient student appli-

less than two years, of law school work at another ABA-

cant must also submi t a letter from the dean of the home

approved law school may a pply for admission as a trans-

law school indicating (I) that the applicant is in good

fer student with advanced standi ng.

standi ng a nd is e ligible to return ; (2) that the applicant

In addition to the ma terial that must be submitted

has permission to take the courses listed in the letter;

by all applica nts for admission, a tran sfer ap plicant must

and (3) that credits earned at the College of Law w11l

a lso submit a lette r from the dean of the former law

be applied toward the graduation requirements of the

school certify ing that the applica nt is in good standing

home law school. The transient applicant must submit

and eligible to return a nd indicating the appli cant's class

a transcript of g rades for a ll law school work completed

rank. Th e transfer applicant also must submit a tran-

and a statement of his or her reasons for seek ing tran-

script of grades for all law school work completed and a

sient status.

statement of his or her reasons for seeking transfer.

Usually, transient students are admi tted o nly for

Tra nsfer applicants must be in the top 25 percent of their

their third year of study. w ith the exception of students

first-year class.

fro m other law schools who have been awarded Legis-

Transfer app licants may apply for admission into

lative I nternships by the Flo rida Legislature.

any semester, but their files should be com plete at least
one month prior to the start of the semester for w hich

Deferral of Admission

entry is being sought. The deadline for the receipt of

The College of Law does not defer admission. Appli-

transfer applications for fall semester is June l.

cants desi ring entry to the College for a term other than
that for which they h ave been adm itted must submit a

Transient Students

new completed application to the Admissions Commit-

An app licant w ho has completed or expects to complete

tee. Applicants w ho decide not to enroll at the College

a t least two years of work at another ABA-approved

of Law afte r they have been accepted s hould notify th e

law school and who expects to graduate from that school

Admissions Office.

may study at the College of Law a s a transient st-ud ent
on a space-availa b le basis.

INSTRUCTIONS TO APPLICANTS

The application deadline for the August entering class is Februa1y 15.
Applications received after that date may not be reviewed by the
Admission Committee. Scores from the February administration of
the LSAT are the latest which will be considered f'or August ent1y.
The Florida State University enrolls entering students in the Call
semester only.
\PPLTC \TIO", FORM, PERS01'AL STATEMENT, LSD AS AP
PLlC \Tl01' MATCIJIJ',G F'ORM, A PPLlC. \TION FEE, llESJ T>ENC'I

FOR'VI. LETTERS OF HECOMMENDATIO"'I,

\'ID

POSTC\RDS.

of any degrees which have been granted. The 11pplimt1:"111111.,t b,·.,(,puJ
wu! date,).

,Ill applu:a11t., 11111.,t take the LSAT,111J "-'.<11:,t<'r with LSDIIS.
\.PPLIC \TIO'< FEE

An application fee of $20.00 must accompany every application for
admission. Do not send cash. Checks or money orders should be
made payable to Florida State University. This lee cannot be refunded or applied to an applicant's registration or any other university fee.

These items must be completed in full and mailed directly to:
POSTCAHDS

Admissions Office
College of Law
Florida State University
Tallahassee, FL 32306- l 034

lf'you wish to be notified of the status oCyour application, submit the
attached postcards. Be sure to include postage and your return
address.
\ PPLJC \Tl01'S FOH AUM1SS10N \\ ILL 'IOTRE RK\ IE\\- ED

APPLiCATI0-'1 FOIU1 \l',l> PERSO~AL STATF:'VIE'IT

lDITIL ,\LL OF THE M \ TETU \ LS LISTED ABOVE l-1 \ VE

Applicants must complete all items on the application form. inserting
NIA Cor inapplicable items. The Personal Statement should accompany the application. Incompleteness, inaccuracy, intentional concealment or misrepresentation , or failure to notify the College of any
changes in the information contained in the application may result in
denial of admission, dismissal from the College of La,v, or revocation

REE1' RECEIVEU U~ THE COLLEGE.

AJmission decisions are made on a rolling basis. from Janua ry
through J\\ay. Letters of' recommendation arc required. Letters
should be from persons in a position to objectively evaluate an
applicant's performance as it relates to your ability to do successf'ul
law school work.
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RECOMMENDATION FORM
(To be completed and attached as a cover sheet to the letter of recommendation.)

TO TJIE \PPLICANT: Print or type your name. Sign one of the waiver statements. Forward this form to the person who will write your letter

of' recommendation.

Name of Applicant

,,,.,,

1-,',,,

1

11,,1,1/,

Social Security Number___ - _ _ _ - _ __

Name of Recommendc,·-- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

The Family Educational R;ghts and Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, provides an applicant with a right of future access to the contents of this
recommendation once the applicant is enrolled as a student in this instttution. The Act also allows an applicant to waive the right o f' future access, but
prohibits a school from requirtng an applicant to waive this right as a condition of' admission or review and evaluation of an applicant for admission.
By signing one of the statements below, the applicant acknowledges that he 01· she has read and understands the statement of federal la,v governing
the right of access to this recommendation. (Failure to complete the \\'aiver of Access section may delay processing of the application.)

\\.,\J\."EH OF \CCESS-PLEASE SIGN \NDD,\TEO'IEOFTHE FOLLO\\ l'\/C STATEME'ITS:

I hereby waive my right of future access to the contents of this recommendation and I authorize my recommender to pro,·ide t he College of Law with
all approprtate evaluations and information that may be required to support my application.

Signature:-------------------------------

D a t e : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --

I do not waive my right of future access to the contents of this recommendation and I authorize my recomm ender to provide the College of' Law with
a candid evaluation of me and other relevant information that may be ,·equired in support of' my application.

Signature:---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --

Date:--------------------

TO THE RECOMMENDER: The person named above has applied for admission to the Florida State University College of Law. The purpose of

this form is to obtain an assessment ol' the candidate's qualifications for entering law school by someone who knows the applicant well and who is
qualified to make personal judgments about the candidate.

If the applicant has waived access to your recommendation, only members of the Admissions Committee will review your recommendation. However,
if the applicant has not waived access lo this recommendation, he or she may, £/accepted and ,,11/,,,eq11entl_v ,·11mllc<J at !he Collc_qe o( Lall', review your
recommendation.

Name

PositionrTitle

Address

Signature - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - -- - -

D a t e - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - -

THE FLO HID.\ ST\TE L NI V 1-:l{SITY COLLECE OF LAW , TALL\IL\SSEE , FL :~2:w<,-Hn,1 • I'll : 904-<,J,1<{787

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION

Desired Entry Date:
Beginning Student
Transfer

Appli<'alion Fee: $20.00

For purposes ofidentification you

'\pplicalion Deadline: FPbruary 15

D i\l.ay 19 _ _

tograph prior to registration. If

Transient

you wish to provide the photo-

Pleas<.' Print or TypP AH Entries

1.

3.

Name of' Applicant

D Aug. 19 _ _

graph now with your applica-

D Jan. 19

tion. please attach it here.

D i\'1.ay 19

2. Social Security Number _ _ _ - _ _ _ - _ __

[,.,,,,

/fol,}/,·

Fi'r.,f

Present Address ____________________________________________________
.\'11111/,,:r (·•' .1·,'f,..,,d

C,•1111t:v

L'11.v

7,p(.~,,J,.

,\'tall'

Current U n t i l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

]e/,pl.,,111,·.\'1111rf•N

4.

Aug. 19 _ _
Jan. 19

must submit a passport size pho-

Completion Deadline: April 1

Aug.19 _ _

Permanent Home Address
City

.Y11111b,·rc,' .\'lrt'd

Zq, C.,d,

St.it"

C111111f.v

After what date should we use permanent address? - - - - - - - (,,fq•l>c•1u \'umhr

5.
8.

Date of Birth - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -

6. Place of Birth

7. Sex

u

J\\

. F

l'ity-(~•1111t_v-St,1t.-

Citizenship----------------------------------------

9. Florida Resident D Yes D No

Jf.v,111"1~· nof ,1 l 'nifr,J St,,fl',' l ,,-fr::01, /mt" l'l'l'/1/11111'11! rr.1ub1t. p/r<1,'t' cnc/,,..'t'" fl'l'.V, /,11,·k flll(l.fr,•11!. ,,{_v,•m· Rr,•ub,t , llir11 ( :,n!.

I 0.

Race or Ethnic Group
African American/Black
::= American Indian/Alaskan native
'.J Asian/Pacific Islander

C Caucasian/\\/hite
Hispanic
Other - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- --

If.you are not a nati,·e speaker of English, please indicate native language - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11.

Have you previously applied !'or admission to the Florida State University College of Law?

If yes, for what term and with what result?
Score

UGPA"_ _ _ _ __

12.

Date(s) LSAT taken or to be t a k e n : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

13.

Are you applying for a joint-degree program? - - - - - - - If so, pl ease specify:

14.

List all colleges and graduate schools you have attended or will have attended prior to entering the College of Law.

Name of school

15.

City & State

'\"~~<,

-"T'T . ·0

..c ·,1,· • - , - .•

Hours
Earned

City & State

f°'."ft·.
;1'11r,: l"!ilrifr,
;, ST,\TE
·~'<·• ",
<.'
. ..

·; -

.

Degree Received or
Expected (with Date-Mo. & Yr.)

If so, list each school attended and credit hours earned.

Have you ever attended law school?

Name of school

Date of
Attendance
(Mo. & Yr.)

,\-I.ajar or
Field

Date Entered- Date Departed
(Month & Year for both)

U;\'IVEHSIT); co1 ~1:i,:GE(i( L,, \\' . .TALL,\IL\SSl<'.E. FL :12:rn6-10:1,1 •
·.

•

· ..... ,

.

· _.

•

.. , -• '_·~•

'-•·

. - _....

. "•

'

•

.

-

·,

1•11, <JO t-frH" -:17H7

16.

List significant scholastic honors you have received including degrees with honors. scholarshi ps, fellowships , prizes, honor societies. etc.

17. List significant extracurricular or community activities with which you have been involved. Describe brie!ly your contribution to each.

18. \Vere you employed during your undergraduate academic years?

Yes

No

Positions held: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Number of hours per week:

Fr. Yr. _ _ _ _ __

Soph.Yr. _ _ __

Jr. Y r.

Sr. Yr. _ _ _ __

19.

Describe all Cull-time employment. including military service.

20.

Furnish the Admissions Committee with tv.·o letters of evaluation f'rom persons with sufficient knowledge oF you to assess your aptitude Cor law
study and the practice of law.
Recommendation I:
Name

Position

Name

Pos1t1on

Recommendation 2:

21.

Father

Parental Data

Mother (first name-maiden name )

Name in l'ull - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

Present Address
Street & Number-- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - City & S t a t e - - - - - -- -- - - -- -

22.

- ---

List relatives, including parents, who attended Florida State University College of Law.
Name

Address

Relationship

Degree/ Date

23.

Please answer the following questions YES or NO. If your answer to any of the questions is YES, submit a full statement of relevant facts on
a separate sheet of 8 '12 x I]" paper.
Yes or No
a. Have you ever been subject to any disciplinary action, for any reason, at any
college or university attended? Include academic probation, scholarship loss,
violation of conduct code, or any other similar action.

b. At any time in your life, have you been arrested, taken into custody, or formally
accused or convicted of the violation oF a law or ordinance.
c. Are there circumstances which might prevent you from devoting full time to the
study of law?
Failure to answer the above questions completely and accurately, irrespective of the fact that the record may have been expunged or sealed, may
adversely affect your application for admission to the Florida Bar.

24.

Personal Statement The Admissions Committee receives applications from many more persons who are highly qualified to attend law school
than there arc places available. In making admissions decisions among applicants with comparable undergraduate grade point averages and
LSAT scores, the Committee seeks a diverse and heterogcnous student body. The Committee considers such factors as exceptional personal
talents, interesting or demanding work or service experience, leadership potential, rigorousness of the undergraduate course of study as reflected
by the applicant's college transcripts, graduate study, maturity, a history of overcoming economic or other disadvantage, ability to communicate,
race, ethnic background, and other· factors. Consequently, your statement should include any of the above information that you would like the
Committee to consider. It is recommended that you limit your statement to two pages, typed and double-spaced. Put your name and signal ure
on the statement and attach it to the application.

25.

List all other law schools to which you arc applying or plan to apply (for statistical purposes only).

I certify that this application is complete and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I under·stand that incomplete, inaccurate, untrue or misleading
answers, or failure to notify the College of Law in writing of any changes in the information contained in this application, may result in denial of
admission, dismissal from the College of Law. or revocation of any degrees that may have been granted. I understand I am to notify the College of
Law of any subsequent changes in the information contained in this application which occur during the period of my enrollment in the College.

s,.411,1tu1·t ( tit od. p/t,1.•,')

IJ.1!(

The Florida State U11il'e1~•ity ,;, committed to 1w11-Ji.rcrimi11atio11 on the ba,11:, of race,
creec), color, .te.Y, 11atio11af on:qi11, ref1:qion or phy,,ii:al handicap.
1

RESIDENCY CLASSIFICATION FOR TUITION PURPOSES
.\ Florid,1 "resident for tuition purpo.M"s" 1s <l person who has. or a dependent person ·whose parent or legal guardian has. cs1ablishcd and maint<11ned legal residence in Florida fm· at leasr t,.\'elve

month~. Residence in Florida mu<st be for the pml)O'iC of establishing <l pt:rmanent home and not mcrdJ· inci1lcnt to enrollment at <ln inslitutio,, of higher i:!dU<:at1on. Other person~ not meeting the
twelve-month leg.:'1 re~ide,Ke requirement may he classified as Flori<l.1 rc:-idcnts for tuition purposes only if they foll within one of the limited spe(_·ial categories au1horizctl by tht- Florida Legislature and
Board of Regenb . .-\II other persons are ineligible for das~ifi(_'<ltion .."ts a Florida ''resident for 1Uition purpo~es." Donunents supporting 1he cs1ablishmcnt of legal 1·esidence must be dated, issued, or filed
12 month.., before 1h1..,. lirs1 day of cla~ses ol' the term for which a Florida resident classilication is ~ought
To qu.il{\· as a Florida resident for tuition purµo:-e~you must be a U.S. citizen, pcrrnam.•nt resi<font ,tlicn. or a legal alien gr;mted indefinite stay by the Immigration ancl Naturalization Ser\'icc. Living
in or ;1.tl(;nding school in Florida '\viii not. in it,.;cJL cstahlish legal residence. S1udcn1s "·ho depend on out.ol:.stak parenb for ,.;upport arc prcsumcJ to be legal n:sidcnts of the same ~Ii.He a:- their p<1renls
i\ notarized copy ol)'our and/or your purent:,, most recent tax return or other do('Umcnta.1ion may be reque~ted to cstahlish dependence/indepenJenct".

DEFINITIO:-IS,
A) DEPENDENT: a pcr-,on for whom 50%. or more of hisihL•r· support is prm·ided by another as <leline<l by the lntern,11 Revcnue Sl;'.'n ice.
B) l~OEPEN DENT a person who provides mun: th.m 50110 of hi:.ihcr own support.

FLORIDA RESIDENTS
(THIS SECTION .\\LSl BE COMPLETED IF YOU CL\I1\l FLORIDA RESIDE;-.:cy FOR TUITION PURPOSES. IF YOL DO NOT Q UALIFY. Sl,\ll'LY SIGN Tl IL NO:\-FLOR![)!\
Rl::SI DENT SECTION BELO\\')
I am un mdcpcndcnt per,on and ha\ t= marnrnincd l<'gal residence in Florida for at !cast 12 months.
I am a dependent pcr:,.on and my p,u-cnt (lr legal guardian has main tamed leg<d rcsidL·nce in Florid,t for at least twelve month~.
I am 3 dependent person vvho has re:-idcci for five years wnh an adult relati\'e 01her th,m my parent or legal guardian and my rdati\'e has lnilmtaincd legal residence in Floridd for,11 le~t:,.\ l\\"elve

,\.

D

B.

D

c.

r,
'--"

D.

months.

lam married to .i person v,:ho has maintained legal re~idencc in Florida for ,1t least twelve months. I have established legal residence and intcncl ro make Florid<~ my p~rmancnt h o m e . ~

c:ertlfic<\lf applicant'-: rotcr rggjsp-a11on dri ...er licen:->e, and \·eb1cle rq;-i-..tration required.)
~

E.

~

F.

D

G.

D

H.

I "''ii~ pn:viously enrolled at a Florida state mstitutiLlO ;.ind d.t.,siticd as a Florida resident for tuition puqJost"s. I c1h.:rndon ...d my Floridil dom icile le,.;s 1h.:m twelve months ago. and ~1.m now re ·
(.•51;;i.blishing Florida lcg3J residem:e.
I am a permanent resident alien or other legal alien gr~u1tcd indefinite .sta}·· I ha\·e established and mai111;1ined domicill.' in Flo1·ida for at least twdvt· months. fL'nited States lmmii;r;uion and
Naturnli7ation Se:n·ice documen1,11ion "vi1h proof of residency status re(,Juired.)
lam a member of the .a.rmc<l s1.•n·iccs of rhe United States and am st.:1tiont"<l in Florid.:1 on Jcli\'e military dul)' pursuant to militar:"· orders. or "vho:,.e home ol"rccord is Florida [of I .am 1he mcrnhcr'...
spouse or dependenl child]. (Copy of military orders or militao-' docurn~nt ~ho\-vini;: home of record !Cial residence certificate DD Form
required.)
I am .:l full-time \11struuional or administrative employee employed Dy c1 Fh:,riJ,1 puhlic school. community college o r institution of higher education for I am the employ(•(' 's ~pouse or dependent

~,oss

child].
~

:c.

I.
J

[

I<.

'

I..

L

M..

I .:1m part ol' 1he Latin ,.- \merican/Caribbean scholarship program. (~plm,·mcnt verilicarion rs:quireJ.)
I am j qua lilied beneficiary under the terms of the Florida Prc·Paid Po~l!'.econdary Expense Program LS. 240.55 l. F.S.] (Cop):' of card required.)
I am living on the T.sthmus ol Panamt1 .:in<l h.t\'e completed 12 consecutive months of collcgt- work at the F.S.U. Pan,m1a Canal 11ranch [or I am 1ht! srndcnt\ spouse or dcp<.'ndent chil<lJ.
I am a full.time employee of a statt: .1gency or politi,al subdi\·ision olthe state whose student fees are pjid by the sl;.lle agcnc~v or political sul>divi~ion f(lr the purpose of job-related law enfo!"l'en1en1
or correct ions training.
,\ \cK.night Fellow,-hip Recipit!nt (Vcrili,·ation rrnm Graduate Studies re:quired.}

ATTACH COPIES OF DOCUMEi\"TATION INDICATED ABOVE \<lditional documentation (e.g. t.:opies oi' \'(lter rci:;1.strat1on. driver license, tax returns, deeds, etc.) may be required G_v the
lini\·e,rsit_y in some cases. ALL DOCU1\lE.:\'TATION TS SLR.JE.CT TO VERIFICATION. Someone other than tl1t! student (e.g. p.;i.rcnt) should t.:omplett.' thi-.. -;l;.t1cmcn1 if the student is <lepcn<lt•nt o,
:-eeks to be cla:-.silicd as a Florida resident by virtue of',1 relationship. 01he1v:ise. the student should l'omµlt.::tt! this slatem('nt. PLE.r\SE PRINT:

I.

Name of s t u d e n t : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - 2. Student SS:\1:
The claimant is the person\\ ho is cl.timing Florida rc~idency, e.g .. the student (if independent), p..i.rcnt, !-ipou~t' or legal guard ian. All of t he questions helow pertain to the claimant.

4. Relation~hip of claimant to sLUdent: - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -

3.

Name of claimant:----

5.

Permanent legal address of claimant: - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -Street address

- - - - - -- - -

6.
Telephone numher of claimant:

Zip

State

City
7.

Date claimant began establishing legal Florida Residence and domiclc: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - --

8.

Claimant's voter registration, State: - - - -- - - - Count}·:

9.

Claimant's driver licen~e, Stare:

10.

Claimant's ,ehicle registration, State:

IL

Non lJ.S. Citizen onlv: Resident alien number: - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -(Copy of both sides ~f card required)

_

Number:

Origrnal bsue Date: - - -- - - -- -

'.':umber:

Onginal lssuc Oatc: - -- - -- - - - - - - -Liceni,e Tag Number: - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - --

Issue D,tte:

D,c\le Citrd bsued: ~ - - - - - - --

---

ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTATION MAY BE REQUESTED BY THE INSTITUTION
I do hereby !-;\\'ear or aflinn that the abm-c·nilmt.'d studen1 mceh ,1.II rcquircmcnrs indicated in the che~keJ cutt•gory above for d<t~silic,llion as a Florida res1Jcnt for tuition purposes. I und~rstand that a false
~tatement in this document will :-ubjet:t me to penalties for making a false Matement pursuant 10 837.06, Florida Statutes. and 10 [}QR Ruic tiC-6.001 (6), F.A.C.

Signature (in ink) ol' per,.;on listed a,; cbimant on Item#.) above.

Oa1e

Semester/Year

NON-FLORIDA RESIDENTS
I understand 1h.1.1 l do no1 qualil}· as a Florida resident for tuition purpose!'. for the 1crm for which this application,~ subnw1cd and rhat ,f I should quali~~- fo1 · some future term it will be nccessar~v for
me to lile the required doc umentation pr·ior to the beginning oi' the term in order 10 be considered for the Flori<l.;.1 re~iclcncy classaication

Signature in ink

D.:tt('

RECOMMENDATION FORM
(To be completed and attached as a cover sheet to the letter of recommendation.)

TO TIIE APPLICANT: Print or type your name. Sign one of the waiver statements. Forward this form to the person who will
write your· letter of recommendation.
Name of Applicant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Social Security Number _ _ _ - _ _ _ - _ _

Name of Recommender _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The Family Educational Rights and Pr·ivacy Act of 1974. as amended, provides an applicant with a right of future access to the contents of this
recommendation once the applicant is enrolled as a student in this institution. The Act also allows an applicant to waive the right of future access, but
prohibits a school from requiring an applicant to waive this right as condition of admission or review and evaluation of an applicant for admission.
By signing one of the statements below, the applicant acknowledges that he or she has read and understands the statement of federal la,v governing
the right of access to this recommendation. (Failure to complete the \Vaiver of Access section may delay processing of the application.)

WAIVER OF ACCESS - PLEASE SIGN AND DATE 01'/E OF TllE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS:
I hereby waive my right ofl'uture access to the contents of this recommendation and I authorize my 1·ecommender to provide the College of Law with
all appropriate evaluations and information that may be required to support my application.

Signature:--------------------------------

Date:-------------------

I do not waive my right of future access to the contents of this recommendation and I authorize my recommender to prnvide the College of Law with
a candid evaluation of me and other relevant information that may be required in support of my application.

Signature:--------------------------------

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TO TUE RECOMMENDER: The person named above has applied for admission to the Florida State University College oflaw. The purpose
of this form is to obtain an assessment of the candidate's qualifications for entering law school by someone who knows the applicant well and who
is qualified to make personal judgments about the candidate.

If the applicant has waived access to your recommendation, only members of the Admissions Committee will review your recommendation. However,
if the applicant has not waived access to this recommendation, he or she may, t/' accepterJ 1111,J 81b,,eq11e11tzv enrolled al the Co/Lepe 4 law, review your
recommendation.

Name

Positionffitle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Address

Signature

Date-------------------------

Tit E Fli>H IIM ST,\TE Ui'. IVE i{S fry COLLE(; E OF Li\\\; . T ,\ LL\ i 1,°\ssi{E. FL :12:rnc,-1·0 :H •

I'll:

90 l-frJ ,t<l787

Applicant

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF LAW

Affix
Postage

425 \V. Jefferson St.

Tallahassee, FL .32,106
Applicant fill in this side

Name

Address
City

Stat,·

Zip - - - - - - - - - -

Applicant

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF LAW

Affix
Postage

Applicant

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF LAW

425 \V. Jefferson St.

425 W. Jellerson St.

Tallahassee, FL .32.106

Tallahassee, FL 32306

Applicant fill in this side

Applicant fill in this side

Name

Name

Address

Address

City

St,11e

Zip - - - -- - - - - -

City

Affix
Postage

Sta te

Zip - - - - - - - - - -

THE FLORIDA ST1\TE UNIVERSlTY
COLLEGE OF LAW
425 W. Jellerson St.
Tallahassee, FL 32306
At this time your application is incomplete. In order to begin revie,\'ing your application we must receive the following item(s):
Application fee ($20)
Residency Form
LSDAS/LSAT Report
Personal Statement
l Letter of Recommendation. We have received a letter from:
2 Letters of Recommendation
Other _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Your file is complete and ready for review.
Date

Tl m FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF LAW
425 W. Jefferson St.
Tallahassee, FL 32306
At this time your application is incomplete. In or<ler to begin reviewing your application we must receive the following item(s):
Application fee ($20)
Residency Form
LSDAS/LSAT Report
Personal Statement
I Letter of Recommendation. \Ne have received a letter from:
2 Letters of Recommendation
Other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

THE FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF LAW
425 W. Jefferson St.
Tallahassee, FL 32306

Dear Applicant:
Receipt of your application is acknowledged. IF we need additional information, we will
noti(y you at a later <late. You are responsible for insuring that we receive all required
admission materials.
\Ve appreciate your interest in The Florida State University College of Law.

0/Jice o/rlrJ1111:,.,1,111,,

Your file is complete and ready for review.

(904) 6-t4-I787

Date

__!'

FSU LAW LIBRARY
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The Universi ty reserves the l'ight tu change any

Communicating With the College o

aw

provision or requlremcnl. induding !Ces. at any
time wi1h or v.-ithou1 notic·c. The l. nivcn;il~V fur·rlwr r·escr-vcs tht;- 1·ighL Lo re<1uire a student IO

withdruw

<ti

any time under <tppropri.:He pro-

cedun,·s. It ..dso resc·rvcs I he right to impo~c pro-

The Office of the Dean (904) 644-3400

Placement (904) 644-4495

Admissions (904) 644-3787

Registrar (904) 644-3787

bation on ;my st1,.1dl'n! whnsc condud is unsat -

is!actory. Any admis~ion

011

the b.:tsis. of frdsC'

statements or 1l0cum<·n1s is void ,,·hc:n ihe fraud

i~ rlis<.'o,·crcd, ;nul the student is nol entitled to
any credit for work \.d1ich he or ~he may ha,'c
done

.ti

Student Bar Association (904) 644-4849

TDD (904) 644-8370

Student Affairs (904) 644-7338

Alumni and Development
(904) 644-7260

d1l.· Un1n.'r. . .ny \\"hen <.'l studt•nt i~ dis-

misscrl or su~pcnderl From the U nin.·,-sity IOr·

FAX (904) 644-7284

Financial Aid (904) 644-5871

College of Law

Law Library (904) 644-3405

Tallahassee, Florida 32306-1 034

ccwsc. thl'n: \.\·ill bl' no refund ol' tuition ~md

fo('~ pai(I. If .1 dismissed :-.tud{'nl has paid unl.v
pc.tn

The Florida State University

or liis 01" her 1ui1io11 and l'ec~. chc h,1bnt.."C'"

due the Uni, er~i~v ,vii! he ronsidtrcd a n:n.·i\"-

ablc and will L>c col!el.·ll.'tl.
There will he no refund o! 1uition, Ices, 1.:h.:1rgc~.

or any olht·!' payments made to the Universit.,
in the cn•111 d1c opccalion ot 1hC' Univcrsi1y i!-.
~usp(·ndt'd

;1!

ar1_v tinw

~.1" a

r('sult nl .:iny au of

Gm~. ;,;trikl', riot, or di:-.1uption, o r
reason beyond

Lhe

C \ T \LOG DEVELOPMKI\T TE \M

~(>1· any othe1

l 995-% AC t\.l>EMIC C \LENJ> \H

control of tlw L:ni, ersity.

It is die policy ol the F lui·ida St;.tlt: Univcrsiry

David i\\orrill & .\\arie Capshew
F_\LL l99S

th.it no citil.l.'ll ot th(.· Unitcd St,1t('"s or any other

p<'rson within 1h~ jm·isdit·tion thereof shall.

011

the gn)u11Js of L-:tcc. ":olor, 1w11on1.d origin, rdigiun. '.:-e.,,

,tg(',

be

DESIC;\'

Robert Cclandcr

or disability. be c:,.;<.·ludcrl l'rom

partitip<.ition in, he denied the bcnl'lits ol, or

l'HOTOCR.-\PHY

~uh1e<..:tcll lo (liscfiini11a1ion in cinploy111el\l

or wider any l.~Juc~,tional progr,1m or ;H:li\"it_v

vfth<.· UnivC'rsity. Ir

1~

th<' polic-y ofd,c Floricl,1

S1;,1e l..1111\'el"sit_v College ol LI\.\" not to discrimiJhtlc 011

the bas is

of'se:x or sexual onl.'nl~ttion 111

i1s education prugrc.1t"!l~, ;idm1~sion policic:-.. c.•m -

ploy1rn,'nf policit:s, linanci;-11 aicl

01 ·

other s(:hool-

der ll_.cleral law tu l'llroll noni nunigr,11H alien
studf'nts.

August 22
December
December· I:,
Dccem bcr 16

C lasses l1egi n
Classes End
Exams End
Graduation

Ray Stanyard
also, courtesy of' Tai lahassec Chamber of'
Commerce, Florida Department of' Commerce,
Tallahassee T iger Sharks, FSU Office of'
Sports Information & FSU Photo Lab

ad1ninistc1·ed Jll"Ol,\T•tms.

The Flornb St.:tle Uni, crsity i!-. authorized un-

FLOl{I I),\ ST \TE UN IV EHSIT)
COLLEGE OF Lt\\~

SPIU"\C 199(,

,January 4
iV\arch 18-22
/\pril 18
Jv\ay ."1
1Vlay 4

Classes Hegin
Spring 11reak
C lasses L:::nd
l':xams End
G ,·aduation

J•:D ITORI /\L COOR! )IN \TIO;\'

J\\argaret Barlow, Ana Bernardini & Sue Garis

SL.l\l~1ER l9'J(,

J\.\ay 7
June 25

Classes Begin

IIYuu li.tH' a disability rt'tjuinng au::0111moda1ion for an_, t",·cnt

.July 2

1-:.xams End

lnt'Oliont·d in 1his pul,liG.1.tion, p lc<lSC <.·,di 1hl' Collcgt· 1,1" 1,a\.v. T l11!'.,
puh/ic~,tion al~o is ,c1vailabh., 111 altcrn,-ui,·c format upon IT(llll'St.

Classes End

